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Tlie Toronto World.
- PRICE ONE CENT.WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 12, 18X4.-FIFTH YEAR.

rSB CUUM 181 BAUDSTHE TWO CONTESTED EASTS.AGAINST TU EXEMPTION S8 PRAT F RO il BURLINCTON BAT.

First Anniversary of the CssrstsUmi of 
Carbery.

Hamilton, Nuv. 11.—A y« Ago to day 
Rev. Dr. Carbery was consecrated bishop 
„f Hamilton. The ceremony took place at 
Rome. HU lordship is now receiving the 
congratulations of the clergy ef his and 
or her dioceses. At the p dace to-day were 
Archbishop Lynch and Bishop Mahoney of 
Toronto. Bishop Jamot of Peterboro, 
Bishop Walsh o* London, besides a large 
nnmbt-r of vicars general and priests. 
There was an entertainment in honor of 
the event at Loretto convent this evening.

Walter Groenland, formerly correspond
ing secretary of Hamilton branch (No. 65) 
of the international cigarinakers* union, 
was arrested yesterday fofa$he embezzle
ment of $.50 of uuion The arrest
was made on the ioforraWon of Louis 
Jacobs, a trustee of union No. 55. The 
evidence will be gone into at the police 
court to morrow.

The charges against David Vint and 
Harriet Barker for assaulting and robbing 
James Carrol were heard this morning. 
The pi isoners pleaded not guilty, and 
elected to be tried by a jury. They were 
committed.

New batons are being made for the 
Hamilton police force, about two inches 
shorter than the old cues. Tne difference 
in length l* being made so the men can 
carry the batons in their trousers* pockets. 
They will be made of first growth hickory.

Rev. Mr. Longford of ihe Centenary 
church has staggered his congregation by 
asking them to place $1800 on the plate 
next Sunday to meet the floating debt of 
the church. It is anniversary Sunday.

LAVAL’S LOGGERHEADS,PLABUE-imSTBD PARIS,! 4 MEAL QUEEN OF THE TVttF. I Tfc. J.d*ee P»»» •* tee Middlesex *»d >' *
I lui roe Elections.

In the court of appeal yesterday Chief TME DTS IDTA'T-OKSorCoroNIll. 
Justice Hagarty b.nded down jod^ment in DEPENDENCE «I FOETH.

| the Bast Simcoe local election caae. He
_ „ ......... _ _ __— - . referred to the act. of Harvey, and Raid nr.il Flews on l.idepeedrnee-n e
Tfce Cen.tltnllen Pawed-emeer. Sleeted h. n, IN.uk. .r the .a-ndlnm Nul.. I

-■ell maned—Bn.lneas 1rs»«tried. that he had been ahown to 1» «[oi.ty ox lwrl„ll.n,. ria,form.
A large number of pete-n. met bn. even- *"• At the regular meeting of the Canadi. .

ing at th. call of the Anti exemption a«o- «>* character oi■The^que. on * la8t night inI.
elation. Amongst thee prient were then aro.e whether these .cU were of ^ „re madti £ Mr.Phi: , a
ii  D , .t,, -w-i \ tr,fling cuaraoter mentioned in sec 159, B ,u: ;

S!'^ÜiÜi.w»J.ESÜ['-tr/”"■ -niaZj»a«c-,™ h....“'."i»
John Hallam, H K. Hughes, A. F Jury, ^ arr)T(J the oonelusiou that the atout one. The dominion was sell-, over, - 
N. Manghen, R. H. Bowes, A. J. Pattuon were 0f ao tnfliug a nature aa not to lag so far as domestic legislation was oor-
and others. aff ct the result of the election. earned ; but it had no say either as to per. .

The first ousineie transacted was the Judg^ Burton, in giving judgment, con- j w WAr^ m,r ba(j jt thti powtr to make i «
reading of the constitution- Wm. Kyle „ued hie the ^ree f01* ; own treaties. Canada has at present co

, . , .. ... Harvey aod their result upon the election, cbanoe 0f attracting capital. Tuefiian-
moved its adoption, which was carried ye ta,j that the corrupt practice wae no I cill credit uf a c„i01jy u ne-ver 
unanimously. Mr. Blain declared that he lated and no expend voie of money was j, .l(j high as that of a tree and icdepeii-
had found a general likelihood of support shown. Harvey, though an agent of the 
from the citUena, who felt thafcOey h,d a respondent, was not an agent of hie choo,_ 
special interest in the movement. Then ‘“K } he bribery was not shown to extend
followed the signing of the roll N.roes beyond the particular acU. He was com- 
were appended to the agreement. Bx Aid- P to 6'd *h.t the re,nit of the e.eo- 
erman Hallam energetically encouraged the tion wa« Dot sff-cted by tneee acte, and 
signing that these acts were precisely of the nature

The meeting then prooeeded to elect the which the legislature intended should not 
officers. David Blain wae elected pne invalidate the election
sident. Ex A derman Hallam was elected . Judge Patterson gave judgment anbatan- 
lst and Mr Hay 21 vice-president; A W. «-Hv agreeing with that of Chief Juat.ce 
Wiight, secretary ; Wm. Kyle, treasurer ; , , . . . ,
and J. Leys, J. Herbert Mason. Dr. M<»r The court next proceed to give judg- 
ton, R H Bowes, A. T. McCord, A F. ment in the East Middjewx local election,
Jury, C. Rogers, N. Maughan and Alex. »•>«">.in ">,* Eiar S"*«w election, the 
Manning, committee. Mr. Blain took the H«e« ■“ the «lection court had dl-agreed. 
chair amid applause. A vote of thank. The same point wee at issue, namely, 
was passed to the retiring chairman. Ex whether certain corrupt practices voided 
Aid. Hallam accepted the honor offi.at the elections or came within the eaving 
vice in a neat speech. He propped asking effect of eec. 159 but there wae the addv 
the council for definite information upon t»™»1 qoe.tionof the effect of treating at 
the subject, in order that any petition -to a committee meeting of reformera, 
the legislature might be founded upon The chief justice, m delivering judg-
exact data. ment, directed his remarks first to the

Aid. Millichamp was certain the council m-etiog, at which treating wm said to have 
would gladly aid the association. •«"“ practised. He thought that It wm a

After this some informal discussion took •“««*'“« wh'ch »,thiLL th® meanmK of 
place, Messrs. Kyle, M. Cord, Hallam et the law, and at which, therefore, treating 
al. taking part in it Mr. Kyle especially w« >leKal. bat,d'd uotooi.aider that it 
hoped he should be supplied with a *h« result of the election. He al«,
liberal amount of fund., and referred held D.-spot guilty of bribery, 
ro the arduous duties of the secretary, think *at In. acts should deL 
Mr. BeU held that the taxpayer m a rule spondent, against whom perwnally ther. 
did not thoroughly understand the que.- imputation of bribery, from the re
tion ; and thought that the pressure of ex- hef afforded by aec. 159 He therefore 
emptions feU chiefly upon the workiogman. held that the election should not beset 
Mr. Hughes believed that it would be the M,de;
h.at plan to submit the movement at the J“d«® Burton held the same opinion.
January elections. Ex-Alderman Hallam Judge Patterson concurred in the opir ion
p .inted out that there would have to be ‘hat the election should not be set aside,
two species of petitions if snob were to be J“d8“ O-ler diseented, hoWing that cor-
drawn up, since the property untexed wm "P1 Pr‘‘c,,ce8 »u® ' ff .ot the reealt
iu the hands of the different legislatures. °f *?« «lection had been proved.
Mr. Leys proposed that Mr. Kyle’s ex- . The precise effect of the above judgments 
chequer should be added to upon the spot "»» ' • J ole'*r- They will probab y be 
Mr. Kyle remarked that he bad sent back to the election court to enable 
gained $150 in one morning. Mr. Manghan ‘torn to complete their judgments, and the
WM afraid that the small district, were « «°*?"» <=»“« ™ “,d« ‘he °DT
-trongly again* the abolition of election and confirm the other. M indicated 
xempdons. Aid. Davis thought it would by the opinions of the majority of the court 

carry by an overwhelming »rity appeal,
at th? January elections, a majority that 
nhe legislature could not ignore. Mr.
Wright was sure it would carry in Hamil
ton, Kingston, Guelph and such cities 
Aid. Davis advised attempting to obtain a 
permissive bill. The president thought that., 
for the councils te approach the legrmtur* 
was the better plan. Mr. Millichamp re 
commended that the secretary should io 
ter view varions coud cils, and that the as 
sociation give'him liberal powers to do so 
Mr, Jury mentioned that he had been 
present at the meeting of the trades aod 
labor council He said that any deputa
tion for Oie& to meet this body should he 
prepared to answer any questions relative 
to taking bank stocks, etc. Mr. Hughes 
showed that this was a side is- ue.

The secretary read a letter from the 
crades and labor council to the effect that 
they would be pleased to receive any de pu 
iation. The letter was received and Mr.
Millichamp moved that such deputation be 
named by the executive committee. Man . 
of the members present signed the sub
scription list for various sums fn m $20 
and downwards. Messrs. Davis, Leys,
Jury and the officers of the association 
were chosen as the deputation to wait upon 
rhe trades and labor. The meeting then 
adjourned.

in a conversation with James Beaty 
after the meeting that worthy patri 
arch was pleased affably to give his views 
upon exemption to The World He said 
that he had been the first to moot the 
question. That years a«o he had, though 
one Leader, Patriot and Colonist submitted 
it to the various counties and municipali 
ties of Ontario with the result that one and 
all were in favor of abolition. Questioned 
upon the likelihood of this attempt at re
form being successful, Mr. Beaty gave an 
answer in the affirmative. As to the 
«•ural districts he was not quite so con 
fidant, but thought that Toronto should 
not risk defeat through their intervention.

Mae* 8. C«e» Herself Oee Better and 
tirt* It Down to 8 OH.

Lexington", Ky., Nov. 11. The attempt TUB BREACH BETWEEN MTWDMNX8 
of Maui S. to lower her record to day 

; draw out a Urge crowd < f spectators, in-

!
A CITY ASSOCIATIVE WORMED WOE 

THEIR ABOLITION.TERR JET, E RATAGES OW CHOLERA 
AT THE WRENCH CAPITAL. AND EECiOR WIDENED.

M

eluding a number of clergymen. No bet- A Proposal to Besert Their Uma Mater— 
ting whs «Mowed on the course. Biir Vive A „e, ting Dlsen.se» tne Mlnatlon and 
“the queen.” a w.rming up mile lu 2 26$, j A j,..rD. SNnfe. nt nriMlng M 
and coming to strttoh for the final effort! _ __ _

Paris, Nov. 11.-—Between noon and 11 nodded for the word. The mare did not ! Montreal, Nov. 11 There appears to
o’clock last night 97 fresh cases of cholera «“ke a single mistake and reached the be no likelihood of an amicable settlement
.nd 11 desths were reported. These do 37* Here she betWe“n W etUdeEt* *U<i pr"
not include cases and deaths at the ho,- w(13 j Jln„,l by her ruouing mate In a sulky
pitals. At the asylum for old men there and made a a rong finish in 2 09|. A ma- *n(* pupils are equally determined iu the 
were 5 deaths with hardly a premonition, j ,ri,y nf the outside watches made the stand they have taken. Rev. Father

serras fÆW
when about their ordinary vocations. The side. While the great mare was cooling would not recede from the position he 
cholera hospital, are full to overflowing, ou tbf '*»“ 1M°r6« 0< .l*d,“ * thered h.d taken and all the students who re- 

, , . around ana Mked the pi ivlege to touch fused to be governed by the rules of the
an others are being prepared. There are noeP The Kentucky Trotting Horse college were perfectly free to take the 
many cases among the" troops. Io association piesented the mare with a cup. only alternative and change their alma 
nearly all the barracks soldiers have She now goes into winter quartern on the mater. At Judge Jette’» lecture this 
been attacked. If the xp demio ^oodburn farm, on which she was raised, morning only six students out of a class of

.. , . , . —«----- fifty five were present, but after the lee
0 utinnee the public schools will be closed. Brighten Bench Bate, ture a deputation from the discontented
1 ne eastern and central portion, of the Bbioxton Bbach, Nov. 11 -First race, students waited upon the judge and Mked 
* *y. are “°»? a l^ec^ed’ _^ '? reeidencee oo- .. of a mil. Frees Miller won him to use his influente with the rector in
eupted principally by English and Amen- Ï ’ order to prevail upon him to modify the
oui people are in a most excellent sanitary ; John Y. 2d, Bahama 3d ; time 1 1/4- 8ec- reKniatjon,
oedition. No case, have occurred in the j o d race one mile King Grm wonji.r Yc»terday evening the student, held a 
quarters of Pas.y, Neu.lly or Champ.. Bold 2d, Centennial 3d; time1 44$. Thud meeli iu expcilei student, were in 
Eiyses and the West end. Tne supply of race, mil. and a furlong Farewell won, attoud“ „ w|fl m .everal student, of 
water m these quarter, is good end abuad- Liszie Mac 2d, Bbrawd 3d; time 1 67$ otber faculties> who were present to show
ant. There wm a total of 83 death, from Mutual, paid $83 60 Fourth rsce, hv cheir ,ympa^ with their oonferere. in

furlongs, Herbert won Msdute 2d, B.l- troîbleV^A. D L .remioi wm ch«-n 
F»r3d; tlmeiOSJ. F,fjferace l$ miles, pieaiduitud Mr DemersMoretery. Tne
Wellington won, Jimm-rfTKw.b 2d,George ^ m,tion w„ the tffrCtcf naming a
McCullough 3d, time 2 20$. committee to interview the rector of tne

L*vai university and come to an under 
standing if possible. This motion was re 
oeived with unanimous disapproval 
by the meeting, the majority de
claring they could nevtr sympathize 
with the rector and that there being no 
more L*val students they would certainly 
not return to the university. The follow 
iug motion wae then presented in amend
ment ; “Inasmuch as the rector, Rev. Mr. 
Hamel, has issued an order this morning 
that the students who refused to wear the 
gown shall not be received in the univer
sity any longer, and a great number of 
students having virtually been expelled 
from the'university and being at present 
deprived of the law faculty course, be it 
resolved that a committee be named to 
come to an understanding with another 
school than Laval for the completion of 
their studies, the committee to report as 
soon as

■e« and Women Stricken Down In the 
Public Ntrerts-Death of the Senior 
Member of th* Deputies* Chamber.

Uff essors and the rector, as both preceptors

-r

r

deut country ; aud al enough we are s< if- 
governing and independent in a ten^e, 
f i.m the mere fact tn*t we are looked up< n 
by outside nations as a colony of G» t-at 
Britain w« are coueidered “nob diet»,’* and 
our ere it is impaired in the estimation 
even of hanker» and financial houses in 
London, Eng This is borne out by in
dubitable tacts. English capitalists i-i 
dealing with Canadians make it a rule 
never to grant even the ordinary privilege s 
which they tbems-lves expect to r*c ive. 
We have not the chance of bringing de-ir- 
able immigrants in o the country for the 
simple reason that those who have 
capital, do not care to invest thrir 
money in a country which is not 
prepared to protect their interests. 
We cannot bring monied immigrants to 
Canada unless we can hold out a guarantee 
that their money will be safe and that 
they can make something out of it. Our 
<>nly protection at present is the vague 
promise that England will spend un
limited means iu guarding her North 
American colonies against invasion. Wo 
must make our own treaties ; we mu.-t 
have the option of saying whether we shall 
go to war or whether we shall make peace. 
tVe are a nation of five million people, 
perfectly o»pabls of self-government, and 
we have strong aspi-a ions to national 
identity ; yet we are d*nit-d all this—for we 
are only a colony ! These are rights we 
surely ought to have and as a fie* country 
should have at all risks. [App'aue .] It issaid 
we would be swallowed up by our neigh
bors were we to cut loose from the mother 
country. Why should this be so ? We 
are numerically stronger than other na
tions on the European continent aud else
where which have their fl.-ets and their 
nrmies and are formidable in all reapejts. 
It is a disgrace to the strong young man
hood of Canada to be tied and fettered as 
we are with all our magnificent possibil
ities. As we stand now, onteideis look 
upon us as a people without any spirit. 
Ttny would not care to live in a country 
which is liable at any time to be ovenua 
by enemies either to itself or to 
the empire which holds s«my 

England promises her protection

%
rj

/

- cholera yesterday, including those in the 
hospitals. 119 cases were admitted to the 
hospitals yesterday. The number now 
under treatment in the hospitals is 190. 
Between midnight and noon to-day there 
were 40 fresh cases and 13 deaths outside 
the hospitals. The epidemic is still con
fined to the unhealthy quarters of the city.

Up to noon to-day there were thirty-six 
deaths from cholera, including those in 
hospitals. Victor Guichard, senior mem
ber of the chamber of deputies, died sud
denly to-day while conversiug with his 
colleagues. The chamber adjourned.

It is remarked, as a peculiarity of the 
cholera in tnis city, that up to the present 
time the disease has chiefly attacked old 
and feeble persons.

Two deaths from cholera occurred at 
Nantes and four at Orad to day.

Paris, N ?v. 12.—There were six fresh 
cases of cholera since midnight, and fifty- 
six deaths. The victims of the epidemic 
are mostly HI fed or dissipated, and are 
rarely of robust constitution. Two deaths 
are reported at Toulon to-day.

Toulon, Nov. 11.—The reappearance of 
cholera here has given rise to a panic, and 
another exodus from the city seems probable.

Nates.
The annual meeting ot the National 

league of basera’! clubs will be held in New 
York on Nov. 19.

Notice is given that James McCormick, 
C. F. Briody and John W. Glasscock have 
been expelled from the baseball league.

At Snrewsbury yesterday the great 
Shropshire hand:cap was won by the East
ern Emperor, Reine Blanche 2J, Friar 
Rush 3d.

A tug-of-war took place yesterday after
noon at the drill shed between teams from 
W. J. McMaster à Co. and John Mac
donald & Co. for the championship «of the 
wholesale trade, respiting in favor of W. 
J. Me Master’s team by two pulls to 
nothing.

BY OVER lOOO MAJORITY.

The Scott Act Scores One Here Decided 
Victory.

Voting on the Scott act took place in 
the county of Norfolk yesterday. Returns 
received in the city last night by Mr. 
Spence, secretary of the Ontario branch of 
the Dominion temperance alliance, places 
the majority for the act at over 1000.

Ottawa. Nov. 11.—The supreme court 
has prepared an answer to tne governor 
general in respect to the question which 
was submitted them regarding the Scott 
act in K«nt; that is, as to whether the 
parties who sign#d the petition for sub 
mitting the act could afterwards demand 
That their signatures should be withdrawn. 
The answer to this question will be for 
warded to the state department to-morrow 
or the next day.

but did uot
prive the re-

BU8Y AT THE COUNT.
poesible.’’

Discussion was carried on pretty freely 
on this motion, and although all the 
speakers seemed to favor the motion the 
meeting was adjourned before any definite 
stops were taken.

Several of the .committee were inter
viewed this morning and it was learned 
that the following gentlemen are to be 
asked to give regular lectures to the ex 
pelled students: Messrs. Geoffrion, Pa 
queulto, Dr bell* fuille. Demon tique, Pr* fon- 
ta«ne, Brique, Limothe and Hon. Justices; 
Mathieu and L. 0 granger Several law
yers w ho have been epoken to on the sub 
j ct have declared themselv^ readyripfAc
cept the offers of the students. er,
Mr. Prefontaine stated that h» weald be

IA Met Less ef 4 Votes to Blaine In Mew 
York State.

New York, Nov. 11—Midnight.—Up 
to this hour the result of the ballot for 
presidential electors has been declared in 
33 of the 60 counties of this state. Tak
ing the last previous reports of the county 
clerks it was found that the democratic 
p’uralty according to them was 1280 To- 
nay’s canvas has made changes in 11 of 
the«e ^counties, but only trifling ones 
The result of the ca.vase shows a 
net loss to Blaine of 4 votop. The 
remaining 27 counties have, with two 
exceptions, reported that prog r tes was 
being made. They will, for tne most part, 
report the result of their can vase to morrow. 
To day 's reports sp-tak of several izregu 
lari ties as to the form in which they have 
completed the return of the ballots to the 
supervisors for corrected lists in the 1eg*l 
form, but none mentioned any serious dis
crepancy in the count. In Nrw York and 
Kings counties the indications point to 
a long and tedious count. Several of the 
counties which did not to-day complete an 
official canvasa reported that there was no 
reason to believe that when-completed the 
figures would show any change from those 
already reported. Thesn figures however 
have not been taken into account in the 
statement above made.

Amen* the Honsollaes.
Han Kow, Nov. 11 —The situation of 

five inland treaty ports is very dangerous 
on account of their isolation. There is 
only one man of war to defend foreigners 
here.

THE BRUNSWICK SUCCESSION.

The Dohe of Cumberland Asserts His 
Eight to the Throne.

Berlin, Nov. 11.—The North German 
Gazette publishes a circular issued by the 
duke of Cumberland, which has been ad
dressed to all the German sovereigns except 
the Emperor William, The circular has 
not; bee* forwarded to the Emperor Wil
liam. The circular has not been for
warded to *he emperor because he refused 
to recognize the notification issued 
by the duke to the Brunswick min
istry, assuming the government of the 
duchv. The present circular demands 
that the duke’s proclamation shall be coun
tersigned by the council of regency. Tne 
duke maintains that the validity of his 
succession is fairly established, that his 
hereditary right of succession has not bee* 
contested, that it is impossible for the em
pire to refuse him the right of assuming 
the government without encroaching upon 
the laws and justice which formed the 
foundation of the empire. Winhthorst, 
the ultramontane leader, declares Cumber
land’s right to the crown is undoubted and 
indefauiiible. .Slight importance is attached 
to The manifesto and circular.

HKdon, Nov. 11.—The man-of-war 
$b»*r has been ordered to reis force the 
ieh fleet in Chinese waters.

flt Peter’s Chervil Tempe ranee Soviet?.
A very good audience assembled in the 

school house on Monday evening at the 
first meeting of this society for the present 
season. • 8. Caldecott occupied the chair. 
Officers for the ensuing year w*re elected 
as follows: President, the rector, R*-v 8. 
J. B *ddy, M A ; vice presidents, S C dde- 
cott and E. Pearson; secretary, F. W. 
Masor; treasurer, W R Snail piece; ex
ecutive committee. Mrs. Boddy, M- s Rich
ardson, Mrs. Howard, Mins Holland 
Messrs. Powell, Richardson, J H M *son 
C W Marriott aod D? Canoitf. Tne pro
gram was thtu proc-^dtd with The prin
cipal ad^r^-as w is an able aud intere-i ing 
nue by N W Boyb-s. Rev, M«* Sausou 
also addre-st-d the meeting. The youi-t; 
ladies of the “willing workers” sangsevera- 
glees, wnich were heartily appreciated. 
Mr. Groat and Miss Northrop also assist-d 
'o make the program enterc«.iuiug. E i 
eouraged by last y«-ar*a success, the society 
looks forward to a yet more successful 
season.

over it.
but are we sure that England would be 
able to protect us in a time of emergency 
with all her varied interests tasking h r 
powers. The question narrowed down is 
a mp y this ; Ate we to remain an unde
veloped and uunoticed colony, as w- cer
tainty are now, or will we shatter and., 
bieak away from every bond that binds us 
down and stand b fore the w irld a free 
and independent country ? None of i a 
has more than one life to risk, and our 
property w«>vild b« at risk, hut we should 
run that rLk. The mo"e should be put iu 
P'-ogrees at once Trile it is that we havt 
made g’-eat progi ess during the past 
f-jw years, but oth<-r nations have 
made far greater and with le«s natural 
advantages bocause tney are mdept .dei-t 
<nd are rvcigs z-d and res pec too b/ the 
world «B hucti, and thtir* ciedit is heid 
go-mi becaUKO they have a mtt.i .nal rp i it 
which insures the sate investment oî cap
ital. It we once take the fin*-l pl-uijçe v e 
would immedio!ely be talked alroutali over 
rhe world—“a new repu « lie l a hardy, 
tu to "prising and in .lustrions race has 
«truck for liberty and set up as a at paràte 
national body !” Our credit would go up. 
Capital would p >ur iu aud the ride of im
migration would turn toward our shores 
by the thousand. Why? Because 
the world would the i know that 
Canada had an active interest in her 
o*n affairs, foreign as well as dome»tic, 
-md was r* a«<y to prot« ct her < wu at the 
«word’s point if n*-cessai*y.

Mr. Pnipps relened to the republic of 
Switzerland as an example to Canada. 
That country was many tunes inferior to. 
os in population, yet it had(for centuries 
held its own iu the midst of poweiful and 
overbeariug nations He am ibutod the i 
reason why Switzerland was seldom or 
uever attacked to tr.e prowess of its pe< p e* 
*nd their skill as riflemen An invading* 
army was sure to lose all its < ffi era au<« a 
v'ast number of men. * Why,” he asked, 
“should Canadians not make tb«-noe‘v*s 
proficient in such matter-! Le us be known 
as a nation of i lflemeu. Let Us be known as a 
f -rmidable penp e. Depen<i on it, England 
will not do much for us. Lt-t us look out 
tor ourselves, and show that we hav- self- 
respect Thei e is every r« a$on to l5eiieVe 
tnat this movement vtdi go on.

Hew Domlulca Will krttlf It*
Dominica, West Indies, Nov. 11.—The 

legislative assembly have adopted a resolu
tion declaring that the ouljp solution ef the 
present difficulty m the yisj of edtâitttot 
the produce of the colony free into the 
Uuit< d States will he to cede the island 
to America, and memoralizing the British 
government to follow that course.

Bamnrrd Death of 4lru. Gordon.
Cairo, Njv. 11.—Rumors of the fall ot 

Khartoum and the death of Gordon are ar
riving via Mtset-wah.

A .other attack made by the rebel* 
upon Suakim last ni^ht and was promptlx 
repulsed. The Egyptian cavalry are now 
in pursuit of the fiyiug enemy.

in favor of having Amt enAàflBBÉfftte Uw-
faculry in this city, and that if Lival 
would consent to give the students regula
tions more in keeping with their age and 
position he would advise them to return to 
their alma mater.

CUTTING DOWN GRAND TRUNK 
WAGEN.

A falling Off of Brrrtpfs Causes a Be- 
I deelle* all Bound.

Montreal, Nov. 11.—Continued de 
crease in the earnings of thè Grand Trunk 
railway have occasioned a further reduc 
tion in the wages of men employed in t. e 
shops along the line. Ye sterday the men 
in the shops at P int St. Charles weie no 
tifi d by the different foremen that com- 
mencing on next pay day further reduc 
tion in their pay was contemplated, but 
the exHct amou'.t had not yet been set 
tied and was being considered by the gen 
eral manager and the executive commiotoo 
ef the road.
not»fi* d that the reduction would certainly 
amount to not less than 5 nor uioie than 8 
pe* cent of their wages. Am most of the 
shops are working shoit hours and very 
f w uf the men are making four and a half 
day» in the week this farther redaction is 
looked upon as something of a ha-dship, 
but from the conversation held with many 
men thfy appear to realize the difficulty of 
the position in which the company is 
placed owing to the great falling i ff in tne 
rectipts and necessity for curtailing tx 
penses all round.

A deputation of men from Toronto ar
rived this morning and in company with 
the representatives of the Pviet St. Charité 
men weie to have an interview with Gen
eral Manager H?ck*on and the mechanical 
sep- riutendent this afternoon when a de
cision will be arrived at.

* ^
I PERSONA L.

Poll Ileal Complexion of the Mew House.
Washington, Nov. 11.—The secretary 

of the republican congressional committee 
says, from the most authentic information 
he has* been able to eeoure, the next, h us 
of representative» will consist of 182 dt-mo 
crate, 141 republicans, 1 green backer, 1 
fusion is t.

Queen Victoria is a good judge of lace.
R. McKim, M.P.P.. is at the Walker house. 
Dissatisfied bioudes never eay <iie ; they do

Passed without division.

The Franchise Bill Traverses Its Three 
- Headings In the ( ouiriobs.

London, Nov. 11,—In the house of 
eouimous to day the franchise bill passed 
the third reading without division. Dur
ing the debate Mr. Goschen expressed 
regret that the conservatives had been 
influenced by the conservative success in 
South Warwickshire to persist an eppoei 
tion to the bill. As long as the conserva 
tives refused to indicate their attitude iu 
regard to Mr. Gladstone’s proposals the 
government would be unable to introduce 
the redistribution bill.

Mr. Gladstone reminded the opposition 
that &ir Robert Peel’s refusal to compro 
mise oh reform questions resulted in the 
humiliated of the house of lords, and if 
they wgre not destined to have peace the 
governmfet would leave it on record that 
they desired peace. [Liberal cheering ] 
’Mr Cross (conservative) in replying on 

behalf of tne opposition, said the govern
ment must proceed on its own responsibil
ity. ______________________

Mayor Totten of Woodstock is at the Rossin 
house.

Hun J. Simpson of Bowman ville, is at the 
Queen’s.

Samuel Keefer of Brockville, is at the 
Queen’s.

'I here are now thirty-two catholic peers In 
England.
QH<m. R. Hutchison, Miramichi, N.B., is at 
the Walker.

J. G. Moylan, inspector of penitentiaries, is 
at i he lto.-sin.

Felice Court Fennllliigs.
Daniel McGrath, assaulting J Arnes El- 

wood, remanded till to-day. Margaret 
Me Bryan and Tim Hannon, disorderly, each 
fio*ri $1 and costs. Alex Wright, stealing 
$180 from R CuThbert£on, sent to Sarnia 
to. trial. W G Clarke, ali <e B Ite, steal 
ing a suit ot clothes from J »hn L mgtoi:, 
remanded until to-day. D« nris and Hugh 
Bracken, Deoni* Crozier, Eiward Coao> 
and Joseph Taylor, charged with trespass 
by George Tye, remai ded till N »v. 14. 
George T. Hanson, defrauding Wm. Fulton, 
a laborer, <»ut of $3, discharged. Maurice 
Cohen, charged with fraud by Jennie Bar 
bervitvii, remanded till N »v. 17.

Blaine at
Augusta, Me., Nov. 11.—There is noth

ing new hers of a political nature. Blaine 
remains quiet*y at home and occupa s him
self abou ord inary aff.irs aud m enter 
taming friend a who call ou Lim.

Home. The men, however, were

Tli mother of the late President Garfield is 
still dangerously ill.

The prince of W a1 es may ve only a colonel, 
but he is that official to sixteen separate regi
ments.

THK BALT1 MORE PLENARY COUNCIL

A Crest BMhering of Ihe Hosts ef Ihe 
• atiwelie Church.

Baltimore, Nov. 11.— With the single 
exception of Bishop Tuigg of Pittsburg, 
who is ill, the entire Roman catholic epis 
copacy of the United States are in attend
ance at the third plenary council. The 
Most Rev. Joseph Lynch, archbishop of 
Toronto; Right Rev. T. O Mahm ey, D.D , 
coadjutor of Toronto, and Right Rev 
John Walsh, D.D., bishop of London, and 
R ghtRrv. J. Oooub, vioar apostolic of 
Japan, while not participating in the buri
nes» of the meeting, have been assigned to 
tbe privilege of seats at all the sessions 
daring tne deliberations of the council.

The plenary council reassembled to-day 
and the consideration of the work of the 
first chapter of propssed action was taken 
up. Tne members declined to give any 
information in regard to the subjects under 
consideration, as their actions have to re
ceive the approbation of the pope before 
they will be promulgated.

This evening at the cathedral Bishop 
Becker of Wumington preached on “The 
church and science ”

Dan» 1 Spry grand master of the masonic 
gjand lodge of Canada, and Mrs. Spry are at 
the Ro.- Stn.

Cardinal Lavigerie is seriously ill His death 
wou <i I* ave Krance almost unrepresented iu 
the college.

• prince of Saxe Meinengen has separated 
his wife, a daughter of the crown prince Germany.

Hou. Oliver Mowat delivered a short ad 
dress at the Caledonian society’s concert at 
W oodstock la t night.

Munsignor Lord P^tre, when he took his 
front in the hn^imh house of lords, wore the 
Roman co la- and c erica! garb.

H. pad or e, vice-president of the Gutta 
Percha and Rubber manufacturing company 
of New Yofk, is at the Ro sin hou^e.

“ Always Wit* ¥•«.**
Last Saturday morning the following 

appeared in this paper under the heading, 
“What The World Would Like to £ee

Tbe

3T The Debt Kedaeed to $75N,
The social gathering in connection with 

the dedicatory services of the Bloor street 
b.ptist church last night was very success
ful. The church was well filled and the 
addresses delivered by Rev. R. Wallace of 
the West Eud presbyterian church, Dr. 
Thomas of the Jarvis street baptist 
church, Rev. Hugh Johnston of the 
Metropolitan, Rev John Burton of the 
Northern congregational, Rev. 8 ptimus 
Jones of the Cnnrch of the Redeeiper, 
Rev. H. Parsons of Knox church and Dr. 
Henson were listened to with great at
tention. 1 he debt of the church has been re- 
i educed by contributions at the opening ser 
vices to $;500. Tne singing of Miss Maud 
Patterson, Miss Alice Scott, Messrs. 
Richards, Bilton and Blight of Toronto, 
aud Dunrock of Brantford was a moht 
pleasing part of the entertainment. E R. 
Do ward, organist of the Jarvis street 
baptist church and Mr. Carter, Cnnrch uf 
the Redeemer were the accompanists.

Somebody present every newsboy and girl 
with a pair ox winter sho e and stockings.

As a result the follow ing letter came to 
hand last evening:

Editor Wowld: It will no doubt be grati 
f> ing to the editor of Tbe World to learn that 
a paragraph i.i its 8 turd ay’s columns at
tracted the trention of two benev -lent citi
zens. who t retor to have their names with
held, but who have liberally furnished to 
every one o’ the inmates of the uew-b ys’ 
lodging a comfortable, stout pair of sr<»od win
ter boot*. Daniel W

Toronto, Nov. 11.

a young man suffocated.

What an lily-VenllUled Sleeping Apart
ment Led I*.

Montreal, Nov. 11 —A young man 
named Joseph Recette, servant in une of 
the religious houses of the Sacred Heart, 
slept with one Bergeron, a companion, in 
a room which was entirely without venti
lation, the doors being locked and the win
dows hermetically sealed. A ttorn pipe 
ran across the room, and was he&tod from 
a stove immediately below the sleeping 
apartment. This morning, as neither men 
made their appearance, some of the in
mates approacued the bedroom door, and 
hearing heavy breathing forced it open. 
Racette was dead and Bergeron 
ently dying. The latter was brought to 
the open air and subsequently recovered.

The Crofters *n«f the Police.
London, Nov. 11.—The master of the 

steamer chartered by the government to 
take the battalion police to the Isle of Skye 
refused to proceed and the owner of the 
steamer cancelled the agreement. At a 
mass meeting held at Stornoway to-day 
resolutions were passed condemning the 
action of the authorities in sending 
p dice to Skye. It is feared collisions 
w ith the police and the crofters will ensue 
when the former reach Skye, and the re
sult will be bloodshed. The Birmingham 
secret land restoration league has sent the 
crofters resolutions of sympathy, but ad
vised them to adopt all lawful means of 
resistance only.

Mrs. Murphy, wife of he writ-known come
dian, arrived in the city 5 etterday and will 
810U over in Toronto till “ Joe’s" engagement is closed.

THE KUAN COUNIS 111 US' LF IN.

The Rockton d# batin'? society met on Qatur- 
day night—Rockton the cradle of the Kb in. 
The motions c t- ried were: thar the vote fur 
officers be by ballot; next that prese t officers 
be ineligible for one year. This bold man
œuvre was engineered by the Khan and ec- 
< ured for him th« president’s cha r. He n'so 
had himself e ectod captain on one side of ilio 
debate: resolved that a r pub lean govern
ment is better than a monarchical one.

IL30N.
Henry George has arrived at Queenstown, 

and will shortly begin a series of lectures on 
land reform in tho principal cities of the 
United King-- om. He expects to return to 
Américain January.

Mrs. Parnell, the mother ot Charles Parnell, 
the great Irish, land letgu 
aidei land enthusiasticaav_ 
and Hendricks. She appeared at, many pub
lic meetings and d d mu h to stem the Irish- 
Americau tide in favor of Blaine.

At an entertainment recently given by a 
Mrs. Booth at r'ittsburg, a new feature in 
decoration » as introduced In the way of 
draping mirrors aud doors with curtains of
8 niiax, head-m! with lainorequin* of chr>san- ____a__._„ f--themums and caught bacK with immense LensberlMd < halienge ap.
hoquets of roses that was warmly praised. Not only did members of the Royal

A F.t.1 t'lre at OU.*^ Tiler, the marine artist, has deola-ed, one Grenadiers turn out in lull forte at the drill
Ottawa. Nuv. 11.—At noon to-d.y « of u,» tneuds s -y«, that he is as tired of his

, . , . _  , prêt > aateraca es with red and green lights shed last night, but a great many citi
house belonging to a man named Uinnette, jjlmting over the water as any true artist ZH[I1 were ablo present. Capt. Cumberland „ „ ,
on Ashburn hid, this city was notwith- nw* -, ^.^^dernandRemand - pre6ent,d a ehalleuge cup to the, Oan- ^ ^t eTargV'Iga^n Hen y J.
standing the efforts of the fire brigade al- paints them. This is a .-ad commentary on adiers to be presented to tbe best drilled " . .
must demolished by fire. A little girl 3 the artis ic t ste oi the public. company, and last night was the opening Hill, manager of tbe Industrial exhibition,
years of age, belonging to a neighbor whose At 15 Ebury street. lx>ndon, Justin Me- of the competition. Major Smith, 1.8. C., 0f aelliog liquor without a license at the 
name was Krily, was in the house at the ^t!i^skv-Di^lor'ftudwas appointed judge. B, H and A were f»ir grounds were dLmissrd at the police
time, aud was bum< d to death. The child i here ar- a^few bo ka iu the room—ihe fewer the companies put through, and they court yeat rdsy. N. Murphy then with- 
was amusing herself and did not know the the i,eLter. Mr. McCarthy things—and several acquitted themselves in a creditable man- rirew his plea of not-guilty in the following 
house was in flames. îf'iiOU*\înte^? t, chief among which neFi Next Thursday night tte competi- cases and pleaded guilty, upon which theSârMmVard tetiatbibScïtoC: tion wi.1 be continued. ^ defendant? were ea!h fined $20 and costs :

quished hi* friend, William Black, for Mr. ----------________ M’it.iam Martin, Thomas Schotts, Mr».
B aca has lor a dinner-bell a cow-cell from ihe Prend of ll* Wagon. vVin Glen. Walter Briggs, A. J Wootten,
^mrbe^M^telVèn^' ‘ “f . John Ayr,, James Fraw,,y. Jteeph G .by,

It U not often tha. a woman like the Priocee, A deputation from the queeneitymay Qwen Sniffer and T Smith Uie cse
Kraootouie tur sup n rea li*e. Sin is said be expected an? day to inspect our wagon, sgainst fbumas Kennedy was withdrawn.
to be even a more ardei.t socialist than her ------------- ______ ----------------------------——

Puu.ting te a miserab e aireetr A Bevelt »s CabueL Park«lalrV Nrw Was«*nie Hall.
wonder’that man*'due® not CateteL, Not. 11 -Th. inhabitente at The tVe o. St. Vdrntiue, F b 13, i. tfc.
thro t, VV bt ngh bt\« 1 to ue av n*}n i Karabagh have revolted against tbe »u- date decided up m by th« committee for Jjnn L. 6nilivan and An field

______________________ , c^fd'nd^irtV^îuvu.g*^? ^tehtS thorities. The governor was kUled and ; the op ting and dedication of tbe new ma ehed to spjr four round, at Maui, u
Tha T>mnnt Pa furnace which has ’ '-til r w th not euou«h to eat Î ’ At her nue- Armenian villages pillaged. Many inhab- j Farkdale masonic hall. A oonversaztone $q iare garden, New York, ou the evening

ks-n clos d for several months starts up i tMnd a eûti ****** to be .eated until the j itante ef the vUlagee led into Russian ter- wilt take place in the evening, for which ot Nev. 17. the winner taking bS per cent,tete.«wâ w«d»|ri|orT tiaborat. prsparntio.. w. bringiud.. ' of th. r«.lpteof tk. haute.

Aid. amllli \N«t ft* Demaud.**
Editor World : I read witn surprise 

the announcement that a deputation had
a lead 
ocate

1er, was an 
of Clevslind called upon Aid. G. B Smith asking him 

not to withdraw from the council. I read 
tbe municipal repvits published in your 
paper very regularly, ana up to this time 
nave failed to ditcover any services he has 
rendered the citizens. Doubtless if we 
could estimate it we would tiud that there 
Wat; quite a saving cf gas during the three 
moiiihs Mr. Smith ahs-nt from tbe 

St Thomas’ Ward.

THE FIRST PLENARY COUNCIL.
The catholic clergy and laity of the 

United States were represented by but 
thirty two preUtes in the first plenary 
council which met at Baltimore thirty two 
years ago, whereas no leas than seventy- 
five archbishops, bishops and mitred abbots 

taking part in the present assembly. 
Indeed, if we take into account the vicars 
generals, the heads of religious orders and 
seminaries, and the theologians skilled in 
canon law by whom the prelates are attend
ed, the whole number of participants in 
the council cannot bo placed lower than 
300. In other words, this assemb y, 
though purely national in its scope and 
function, may, as regards the number of 
attendants and the area of territory 
represented, be favorably compared 
with historical bodies of ecumenical 
prêterai •..-ns. Or, to illustrate by another 
standard of comparison the msgnitnte of 
thi'i array, we m*y point out that France 
herself, the oldest daughter of the church, 
even with the co operation of her colonial 
dependencies, could only mu»ter at tnis 
time ninety bish« pi and archbishops iu a 
Gellicau council. Neither can all the 
dominion» of tue H*p»burg K vser eho* a 
total ef more than sixty-eight prelates, in
cluding those of the Greek catholic and 
the oathelie-Armenian as well as of the 
latin rite,

TUB WORLD WOULD LIKE TORN O V
was appar-£1/ Joli 11 Makes n Lillie Speech.

London, Nov. 11.—At the lord mayor’s 
banquet last night Str John Macdonald 
said that Canada was proud of the fact 
that she was no longer the cause of trouble 
and weakness to England. He looked for- 
v. ard to the time when some form of con
federation would be brought about between 
England and Canada. If the great con
federation should be made of England and 
all her colonies, he thought that any power 

into collision with England

If the Blake firm will open the new offices 
b> a house warming.

Who will run for mayor besides John J. Withrow.
If it’s true that the Riordon papers are to be 

amalgan.atedL
Why Barlow takes such an interest in tho 

Gr nadiers.
If Maud S. can’t go it in 2.09.

council.
Toronto, Nov. 11.

r

Indian *•*miner 1 «uiftnitft.
Moderate winds, between southwest un, l 

no th» est ; /air weather, slightly lower tem
perature _________________________ *which comes 

would be obliged to count on the resist-
snCe_not of England alone, but of all her
auxiliary kingdoms.

►le*ess»»lp Arrivals— *«$v. 11. ,
At New York-Edam from Amsterdam.
At Hamburg—California from New York. 
At Antwerp—U esternland f.om New York 
At Plymouth—Fri» a and Italj.
At Movi le—1>
At Quebec—< 'utirio from Liverpool, Sibe

rian from Glasgow.
Tbe stoamah p Vancouver from Quebec ar- 

, Liverpool ound-a rdght.
York, Nov. L- The aie mers Donau

Decrease In Bank of Montreal Earnings.
Montreal, Nov. 11.—The annual state

ment of the bank of Montreal, given to
day, shows the earnings for the last half 
year to have been at the rate of 5$ 
cent., the fijnre* brings about $d63,4U0. 
This Is about $30 000 less'tban for the 
responding ptViod «»f l»st year. Sixty- 
three thousand dollars are carried over.

The mbcrcurry Case Dropped.
PüBLIS, Nov. 11.—It was Patrick N. 

Fitzgerald, the fenian suspect, who 
rested iu London last April on a charge 
of treason fvloay, that was acquitted y 
terday, and not Charles hiizgorald of 
Dublin scandal notoriety, as reported. 
This Firagerald was implicated lu the 
Tubarcnrry conspiracy Owiug to hu 
acquittal, the crown to-day abandoned tha 
Tuoercurry oases, and all the pri«onerj 
were liberated. They were received by 

* their friends with great rejoicing.

vonia.
*■ . was ar-

ri\ d at Liver 
New

and 1 mbru* brought *l,u0ô,0u0 iu goid from 
Europe.

husband.
C'*r- !
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fireatHfednctionio Price Hard Coil
P. BURNS

job/» aero:
■■ ! It was a favorite jest uj 

Oollh gwood's farm to 4 
Susy’s admirer. And a 
heard the half taunting jJ 
softly, and at their next n 
Joe a kinder word or swej 

She wu the orphaned 
oountry clergyman, whose 
her had been the best edt

the prevention 7i contagion. hb g^-Tatt j ’

I ‘h»u« shown themselves wor- ’■ tools more than seven times a y, careful •selectiv’i has P™ , ,,eeallar Receipts ot wheat In three dare 111,000 qpnt-
these pe, sons We shown of more than $5000 shall be made eithont turns; fane and leg. of a peonUar J wklch *0,000 were American.

rx°- ^ —i

country; continued for longer period, of hqnwy reqmre rm.TrUtrafeed, SSSa^o^c'iinru^h^fL^lJrbu^
destroyed twice aodsometlime three t „n.t nitrtr of London, Si ton. The fleece is lo“* . “« ^aghed othigh mixed at 58c. Oats acaroevwhite state

«.« b...»«..bs * Imî-'. i*-. "7,’¥bïxsr".,;3--itr1

by none of the preventive and ameliorating i WWs at the expiratien of four United States and Canada g 7 Wheat and poas «c, corn and rye 4o, Wley
AUte imeltte un > I conditions which have in this out rea gaiendar weeks from the date of his being priaed. —f^ljhti^-î'î GO to Albany. ^2.35 to K«w York.

TOB SACH UNE.or nonva US1LI been so successfully employed. Thep.es- ^ kd iQ fae may-be considered as having riNAsÇ* AKD TBADK. Lake receipU-Barley .,2.00). lumber 401,000ft.
Ordinary oommcrrielndvcrttaemei > ',«««£ ent epidemic ltoted but five m“ f<Weited his claim to charge more than

ass -ssars-»». izz «> » «..... a «—*• - —•
»SSSsr:-~£“2 t4Sîîae».**,<SM«i»^-s —
O^To”2 dose upon ten times a, severely as the rural

bpetial rate» for contract adver. Jtogg* .UsUicts ; Italy lost twice as many asSee.th. beautiful Naples, with its ill-

omened “see Naples and die,” contributing 
-1'iioBt. hiJf the total,number of deaths.

towns seem to have suffered in pro- 
portion to their unsanitary condition; the 

try to have escaped almost entirely.

i

tree forHË TORONTO WORLD.

1000A #*•*€«■* Voratui arket

W KING 8T, KAtiT. TORONTOomcii

wiU86UtheÆorepro^DeliXat ^
i-i-$«'.t«s?^5&2S.srsSi:2s

«IHM-KiyTie» K*r**l
2? 1 “w- the number

icrlptione payat.le in advance.

profound learning enabled 
When she was but a little 
died, and she had been he 
keeper, scholar and com] 
18th birthday, when thi 
Coyle was likewise taken 
his last, long rest. The 
the parish, knowing Susy 
study, had put her at the 
triot school, and her old 
parsonage, eke had remov 
possessions and bad taken 
Farmer Collingwood’e, be 
“boarded” the schoolma'a 

It was a merry happy 
hold where Susy lived. J 
Collingwood were strong- 
damsels, full of coquettish 
loud voices and active 
and James, the lone, weri 
ef young farmers, and the 
wife were kind-hearted,

___It will be to the advantage of cou
on us bel ore ordering.

New York, Not. 10.—Cotton quiet; mid- ! earn YARDS. •
dlln* uplands 10 l-16c, Orleans 10 5 16c. Flour Ol rlbbS AUI»
—Iteceiota 31000 bnsh.. depressed, sales li- I

'wSnKi°/to%@ 1 BBAKCE OFFICES, -

ton.
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. 
Yonge street wharf.
51 king street east- 
5»4 Dneen street west.
$90 longe street.

New 1er k Markets.TOBUNTO^Novi^lL f 

The following transactions took plaoo on
''ThrtlZ^h^Tl^veno^w^U- * .“.xSMto

the I Ml6F. CowBa" soodk Chatoam failed; ££«^^d
W T Watson fancy goods. Hsrriston, as- anj unchanged. w heat — Receipts 178,000 
7 ■ L: „ „ Mneral store, L'Ortgnal. bush., weak, sales 0.170 000 bush, future

-ran* O-Stio- SStf ̂  SSÎS^UmJ. ha« and j/B bu^J# -
rr«n US **“**£> . furs. «m stock tod* gAA»*

Wm.d’s r Mm toe tariff on agri- f ^ SvfTTI A A 1 T T|TlLTft 1^170^1171X1

THR rOATi RING BllSihD'«Mgmsrrrr:.: eSs^S irm LUAL nmu
“£^1- “ fi§r*3HSrjSgjig
pany ehouli try the experiment i. a good ™
one even if they only begin wtih a l „kcd; ,80^,.^. u Stoto
o’clock ear. We hope the eenator and his u° offered. Mo!ron« }fJ*J?kWMe?- 31a Cheese Arm at 9e to IZio.
eolleognea will tee their way Toronm mas ^ - j „£ed. cklew. MarkeU.
this convenienoe. In other eitios they wj orjer- d. ^fth wcst^Land *jw»y 43j CHIC AGO. Nor. ll.-Flour weak. Wheat

bo« .PP».»»d b, ,b. p.bib,. auf-tist ,1.. -rkjK.tfcs, sk ««"MS

110i ulf)6re4- RiehelieuMi city Paa- Oats strong; cash and November .To the Editor of The World. 1 tion cojjpany Mès^ed^aBb ^ntreid Gas T^cmber 2ÿc to»o. Rye
Sib : In The World of to-dsy in your ^lkort l741 offered. quote *"l2 w'to*^ wKnd yw 311.30 to'«11.4k

reTlZ tinfterm “mchbishop1^ ïï N^^^KÆs^ and Hudson j.M^im
make nee ol the term 4 that I Bay company at £241. Nflw York to- to*86 85. Bulk meats easier; shoulderstormî I. Dr*^gUStS&Ju. d^'-ri «‘^^r-Ety flay. H

route.;; or merely an “arohbUhop m Ic Lt^, a„arn^percenm^quoted unchanged. hSSfSg

r°Hano*r, Nov. 1. Brader. iMI'W C“adiaU P“' X .^hush” Shipment Wour

,. Ï ssris^? SÆÎ 3Spsrj«ss ggs ansrjs»* «
Dr. Sweutmao is bishop of Toronto. ‘owing table gives the value of bank
these titles are in Canada mere assump Jh-reso^tbsTorontoexchangj ^ E CBMrBAL BtNH OF CANADA,
f.ons on the part of those religious deno | ti.oso quoted attester av^st^rd; ^ ^ i DIVIDEND NO 1.
minati m. giving and "those individual. .......... icy " 10k J| Nstic# is hereby given that a dividend of
taking them. There is no state church in I Ontario........... HJ }%, R.cc. n.re g---------
C rnada. In England it is different. There "ta .'.'.'isj }g THREE,PER CENT.
it ha, been mainUined that th. Romm, Mo^ ; ; ; | M in«
.itholic bishops in taking the t,tle 1m enal .. H-l Jg® 185 fr„mlst of March to 30th Novemhor.
“bishop of such an,4 such a pLm," were No^.L-Thcrn^ityof ^
acting illegally. The queen and her ad showed c .nsirt rsb'o sttirngHi to day, espec(|thoBankand its Branches, on and after Mon- 
tisere oreato the tees, the titles, and make ^ 

the appointment, thereto, and any W
•is-umiD2 them without the royal authori y J |»llC f»ç Vva3 w^ak during 11 o greater pait A, A. ALLEN, Cashier,relate, the law. Her. «ever, d.dJJJB. October. «3rd. 1884.
ment ha. nothing to do witfcPftt, an(M* k K. wfï. Otii^K. T. 14L L;N. «J,-«H; 
would be just as plausible for the writer to P^73$."t. à. 9,'U. R19i^vv. U. Sÿ X.C.
call himself Editor of .Toronto—with tite =%*• highest and lowest
orthodox mark of the cross (+). prices In tm; leading .took, were :

of Them.It Hasn’t a High Opinion
j Prom the Toronto Glob».
As nearly as we can make out from 

local papers. _______ ' >■ IP- ZBTTZRUSrS.Address 0,1*10. Toronto W. r. MACIÆAN.
183Telephone (lonunnnlftitlon between »HWEDNESDAY WHINING, NQY, 13,1881. I Tne

Sic,unship Monopoly. conn
Cunard andThe amalgamation cf the

Onion steamship companies is 1,kel-v to I The legislative
lead to more serious consequences than ^ ^ to OMi b»« rejected a rewlu-
were at first apparent. They now own th^ fa faTQr of enDexation to Canada,
fastest ste-mere plying between New tork Solotnon brought the matter up, and
and Liverpool; they are able to make two —^ hMf ^ ouly ,lyea" far his own 
trip, weekly between these poits, a rttMol,ltioni „ith eight “nays” against him. 
they will in all likelihood put on a new me , the question away down at the
between New York and London. By ^ ^ ^ dockef.. >ad uobody knows 
means of all three advantage, the new next b„ reached in the order
company are in a fair way to control the I *» 
mail service across the northern portion of 
the Atlantic, to aay nothing of the pasaem ^ & ^
ger and light merchandize traffic. ^ j,lhu Macdonald aa follow» : ,
railways, steam,hip companiea aeem prone s..pt 26, .gst.-Dear Mr. Solomon
to fall into monopolies. It U to be hoped jjtaff J.«J-gH* fif S.Uas
the Cunard-Guion union scheme w not o h(J-.n rti9cussjed in con ne I.. ^e 
that will spread further. | wîrouÊd^wto "d.fflculU a, which

£r«oKarïlfffi*d*?

Some p«o;r.‘:.:"n ra burr, to | £0^ffif ‘on* 
have the duty knocked off American lum r.nijes.yjgojr^m^t^rre rhbur ^
ber, on the ground that cheap lumber is a ,nter upon the considers Don rftMtwsMb 
necessity in the Northwest. Tne Pilot '=—UU‘arW

x r- - - - r e-£Sb-|s«|

S,Tans doS°o““pl.clng the pco- surrounded with difficulties, says Sir Johm 
pin between the devil and the deep^ea^Nm ^ lhou]dthink so, very much surrounded 
theVb .quitouseduty « lumber but ffieraih jodeed- He add. that two plan, may be

,;onsidsred first, ef a political union, and 
liv such a I ourse they w< “Id'ergfly inore I* . th t 0f a commercial arrangement.
sstBSSEaMvngSS =-*»• a. «,
ssrtfjs srçsïa'WSKiS I....... «... .1 *..... ».
Whole Northwest difficnlties of Jamaica are more of a com-

In reply we beg to say that whatever thaQ a politicai character. What
market for lumber the prairie regions af- I ^ i„laud suffers from are evils commet- 
tard is wanted, not for the border states, ^ and iB(juetriaii and to cure them a 
but for northern Ontario and British remgd oj corresponding character must 
Columbia. We of this province bave done I pppU„d The Giobe will surely feel 
the most to create the new market of the j ^ ^ intereetjng part of i's occupation 
Northwest for lumber, and we want the ^ goüe< DOW
good of it for ourselves, not for foreigners ghelved, at all events for a time. To the Editor of The World. ,
Northern Ontario, including the region __________ s--- :—_---------- SlK . j[ç is refreshing to read tho pccu" I ranada Southern —
captured by Mr. Mowat, has » very largi I -pj,e report that a scheme is on foot for1 rate notice* which appear in yo«T paper j | ^jn^urc- & Uickawanna 1(B m M| 1033 
interest in keeping foreign competitors out p||tabli,hicg a .team,hip line to Jipon, h, on volunteer matters. This fact is notice- U m| Mi |31
of the lumber market of the prairies. connection with the Canadian Pacidu rail able, as the “mill try gentlemen” who re J u-s Show..................... goj

TO the people of the Northwest them^ ^ „ pretty wcil confirmed. Mr. Henry port ‘pnei^^:^ ij ^ J

selves we would sty—take your ime,l. XV- Denison, Buglfah secretary of the Jap- ” «boys in Little green," “Admjri. « picuh) MbU."...-®.-- W » ' »>
will be all right shortly. Do wait just a oefca kgation at Washington, has been at -bugles marl, the windows rv- i-aul .........................  J|f ||? g is|
little longer, till the railway be finitheo ,05tft ^ hes had an interview with Sir tie,' “eptek cSrpe,;* eto-^to. Their n.rli gj 68i 68} 67Ï

the Rocky mountains, which ml! ?jCOnatd Tilley, who refer* him to the C.v taryVrpb <î2fcr. <ov. H. OU opened at 73}

TheU oadian railway company. U 1“,k* 0ve time anti moaey to the service, be urît‘aTw|ek»as repmted by J>un
were really going to be done in ‘iflea voting all drill pay to comgai.y 1 " iman&. ti,. w»re216. The previous wlck 

this important matter. funds, which à e r« quire,1 to buy equip ,hjyb,c,r.,r..porto the movement of mer-

i.« sSSkw a rwjggh___ _ bs éaïs sjyree ssia
■ - 'SïSffiwr

Jamaica Keruaia
council of Jamaica, by a

folk.
She had been out but 

her position aa instruct! 
headed youngsters of Br 
coming up the road late f 
summer’s afternoon, she 
and groans in one of thi 
often before she heard the 

“Poor Joel” she whiepe 
For she knew a deft 

being beaten by a cruel 
that afternoon, as she dre 
tage, the door suddenly fl 
idiot limped, howling a! 
fast as bis infirmities alb: 
opening, while following 
brutal man, half drunk, fi. 
me .se cowhide.

The man, cursing and si 
whip over the cowering, st 
when it fell it struck not J. 
bent over him, one arm ra 
the blow. Brute as he 
drunken wretch stood af 
heavy lash out across Su 
and shoulders.

“I beg your pardon, n 
“I did not see you was in 

“How can you,” she 
cheeks crimson, with worn 
—“how can you, a etro 
poor trembling boy like th 
infirmities should appeal f 
any man who was not an 

“Well, come now. that’ 
said the man. “Don’t . 
him for what he does, anc 
right to beat him if he 
wrong? "He don’t earn h 

"Don’t keep him then. ’ 
4*I guess you’re right.

to the mischief,

And I Have Busted it,

MI II IS 1 It 111 SIZES!
of business.

Iu the course of hie speech Mr. Solomon 
which he had received from Leave or telephone your orders to my offices, 

Queen street west and Comer of Jarvis and
Queen streets.
25

•« Archtlahop of Toremfo."

C. J. SMITH,may.

THE COAL DEALER.
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» may go 
here again.”

The good peopl 
rather astonished 
followed by the stooping, 
the village idiot. But tl 
into hearty laughter whei 
interference and begged

“Stay here? Of coer 
here,” he laid. “We'll ti 
the poor beggar to do. 
you spunking up to Bob 
fashion. I’d ha’given m; 
it. A little white bants 
bull would be nothing to 
off. Well, well. Here C 
the room over the bar: 
there, and he’ll soon leal 
to meals. ” v ,

So the idiot found bis l 
ffoor replaced by the col 
kia scanty food exohanf 
plenty; and for blow», k 
aud hard work overtaski 
had kind words and llghl 
his oompreheusion.

And under this treatml 
visibly, performing his sin 
and well. When winter 
altered a suit and overco| 
to clothe the boy comfo, 
weather, and knit him i 
mittens. She never pad 
word of enoonragement, 
ened life the fair, sweet 
religion—eometbing to
poor Joe'e ipeoial Provii!

He never forgot the f« 
lash upon her tender figd 
him, and -his gratitude 
each offering» a« were j 
hoqueta of wild flowers, 1 
ferus he knew ehe loved 
cherries or nnte, and aj 
any obataole from he 
good natnred, jesting cd 
poor Joe Susy'» admired 

But when the wintd 
upon the ground there 
a new clergyman, one 
pupil of Sosy’s father w 
of 19, she a child of 12. 

It was quite natural ti 
d the old serve

OFFICE-11» «fcneen St. West. Docks Foot of Chnrch st. Telephone e at
whenThe Ur. n era were s'ug-ish, 

t’ac ftc was

C-0-A.-L i
XTHtKEHOLD LOAN AND SAVINGS COM-
F PâNIto

DIVIDEND Na 80.

i m
The Big Dollies ni.U Ihe Velunlrtrs.

XShFdlSœÿrSS
y“J, payabtfe on and after Monda- , the nrat 
day of December next, at the office of the
Company, Chur.-h street

The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the 30th November fficluBre.^ 13-1 3

Manager.

that the J aroaica question has 6?
4§

PER TON.
VERT BEST QUALITY.

AII

ISiStBE IB THE . ^

Canada Mb Assurance Company! I p DJI 11 CV Su Pfi
DlV’iSiOlToF PROFITS NEXT YEAR. U I ■■■ DRILL I OC U U ■

j. D. HENDERSON, Agent. I 32 BCIDVO- STRESS
Office—18 King st. weet, Toronto. IK

, closedacross
be before the close cf next year, 
you will get from the Pacific slope all tin I s,im(jthing w 

shake a stick at, ano

X

i
lumber you 
cheap, too. That will do for the legion 
farthest west, while the eastern section 
will draV cheap and abundant supplice 
from northern Ontario. Patriotio Cana 
dians should desire to see the lumber busi 
ness of the prairies done by the vast 
country of northern Ontario, rattier than 

That is the

We feel quite sure that if necessary th- 
ratepayers would cheerfully stand the t-riffi 

that might be incurred

ment G-OODSJSTEf extra expense
few more girls added to the public ii- Don’t Sell Federal feharet. P. M. GOFF & CO.,

brat y staff. Those now employed appear 
to be doing all that could be exp cted, but 
here are too few of them for the work 

Frtquently people whose tune is valuable 
to wait a long while before gutting 

what they want. Mr. Brin should have 
the courage to ask for a little more money, 
and the directors should have the courage 
to allow It. Just a very little money 
would save the public from a great deal of

JUST RECEIVED AT

Edwd. McKeown’s.
To the Editor of The World. I Prednre Markers.

ëëiëiiSiîiil
ment. If the capital was reduced to in* ir E«*. 1
the amount, the net value wou'd be<uO ^a,-»“ro , jd at 31c to 3to Two lped» of 
per share. I would advise ail cash share ,IK,, ,0ldat.Vc. Kru norffi^ att^rarto 
holder! to hold their stock as I myseif an. joe.; none olfer-ng. °h . «,2
doing and the present general manag-r wil ^Yatofprti-oothy- *3 to siit.r clover. Straw 
bring ua out all right. ShareHOLBKH 1 0*8 ror iu tu ÿll. Hogs firm at $3 to

Toronto, Nov. 31, 1884. B.-ef <, .50 to ^.50 for f^qui.rters end |6 to
■ ' 1 $7 for îïindqualter*. Mnitmi. carcase. <5 to

si;. Lamh fd to $3,50. .
, - . , . , st > awke ice Màkket.—Beef, roast 11 to

Mr. Rtid> Life of Sydney Smith is one I f6c. glr)oin «teak, ’3 to 15c; ri.nnd steak, 10 
of the events of the piesent London lrte mn.ton,kgs^ud W *fil* n
rary season. .‘mbrlrn-.n to 16c: veal, best joints 12c to

Two original manuscripts of L-vd Byron u„ ; cutlets, 17c ; inferior cuts 8c to9c; vem-4»-. y-sspistssrmfM
London firm of beok.ellers. | ptifl8_ 22c to 25c; cooking, 14c to

A new story by Julian Sturgis, My 17,;; lard, ll0in‘°-„12i?.:c. cl'f’e' 210° to 
Friends and 1, has just been published ii if • turkeys’ 7.V: to SI 60; chickens, 3îc to 46c, 
London and has met with marked succès-, r yj1 lo 70.-. ■ u, ks 50 to 70c,

Edmund Yates is about to give hi, lit, - fridge. g
rary recollections. to the world m twe I (.8i i5e tu 20c: onions, GOo to 70c per bushel, 
volumes. They will be wildly interesting bosto. 5ic to 7w:per bag; carroto, 10c to per 

^ » p .1 __v I ba$r: turnipa, 35e tu 40e per bag, parviup», ewWill Carleton, tho author of the ce,e 1 per foe.
brated Farm Ballads, had great success in I
London with recitals cf his poems. Hr- l.ical tattle Market,
verses are as popular in England as lu Twenty car loads of cattle were disposed of
tmerioa ' at the Western market to day. There was a

. ’ 1 u„ Tessi* Fothersill is an brisk demand for good butchers cattle, prices
A new novel by Jessie Fotherglll !• htron„ at 3 to 4c per lb. The export

liounced in London. It is called Peri. I d(,m®n(1 wa8 steady, but th ,upply o' suit- 
Miss .Fot*-ergill has recently been m Amer hl k radea was small, no good onus coming 
lea. hat she lad sente enough to keep out The ,£eoJS 
of New York literary society. n'.rkii cooling in slowly. Hiore hogs sold at

up , tlBmctor™.heee?soMat03}cPraldex.
We are informed by cable that the Ecg I ..“rt ir'lr. , ,

liah press his “copiously criticised” Mar, 1r'thi maiSt^ to-aay*? r£ Ncw^Ymk
Anjerson’e Juliet, which, we are told, '* account cau ,d weakness. Prices tor Ihe^flret
condemned as utterly wantiug in pas .ion. I‘^H^a'nd’agâin'droppéd off closing fraetion- 
». melodramatic, as often vulgar am, \ aJ,ybetowthf onc,dr|n The vlaibl. supply
violent where she should be tragic, aim f 0 beat has in reased 2,2(Æ.l)W bushels o
her delivery of tho verse ignorant. Ih « cloaed dulL The
ni, at. that Miss Anderson cmnot act turns of th J Q c,n,,. mh„,.
Juliet. Itmsy betrue, in ameature, but ,oT i0 T l «0.721 (S0.71
the sune things may lie taid of Mr. Irving s Deo . 0 731 U72Î 0.73} 0.7.

Even bis I Jan.. . 0./* v-ift " '*? 49omorg|corn-Nov . . 0 «J 0.45} 0a[
Y^ar:. 0.39i 0.m 0^ 0.38Î

0.?5$
12 75 
11.55

ne»
Brokers, S3 King Street East.

by Wisconsin and Minnesota, 
way to bind the provinces together, and to 
build up a .nation.

We receive over telegraphic ticker every 
fluctuation on the Chicago board of trade, theantPcables g^g Æt Uv^fS 

Paris markets.
Our arrangements are complete tor 

orders either for cash or on margin, for gram 
and urovisiona Chicago, and stocks in >ow 
York. We are enabled to receive quick serv
ice and are kept constantly posted as to all the 
principal causes that may influence prices 

Any business entrusted to our care will be

about the markets.
We do a strictly commission business and 

will handle none other- —

L&ve

>;The Eleclloos and the Stuck Market,
The Pail Mali Gjz t’.e has called atten 

tion to what it cdusidars the marvellous 
steadiness of the money market durlog a 
political crisis which in any other country 
but the States would, it say-, have con
vulsed prices. It is interesting to notice 
the character of the various quotations 
during the electieu week.

As a matter of course, Gould’s stocks 
most .severely suffered. But, apart from 
this and the dearth ot business in the 
grain exchange, the state of the market 
was not seriouàly 'affected. Jay Gould’s 
.took, to which we have referred, fell 

On this day the

,.v;New Mantles and Dolmans,
S eHiew *Si-alettes and Mantle Pinches,

New «roche fcathv, „
New Satin Merveilleux.

New Hosiery and Gloves,
New Underwear

New Laces and Lace Neckwear,

li

vcxdtion ftn& loss of lime.
Llivi-ary Little. Bit».

“This is the last of Butler,” s» the 
Amer can papers arc very generally saying.
Che Massachusetts agitator comes out of 
the fight with his comb pretty badly cut, 
we should toy.

English free traders may find a proof of 
the astonishing success t f their system iu 
the following despatch from D enriuica,
West Indies, dated yesterday : Ihalegis 
Ltivo assembly has adopted a resolution 
declaring that the only solution of the pre
sent difficulties in the way of admitting 
the produce of the colony free into the 
United States will he to cede the island to 
America, and memorializing the.British 
government to follow that course.

Just now the flow of gold from Europe 
to America ia phenomenal. Two steamers 
that arrived at New York yesterday 
brought more than a million sterling of the 
precious stuff. This is a remarkable turn 
of the tide, for not very long ago it was 
running the other way-.

The Shareholder says that the extraor
dinary shrinkage iu stock exchange busi- 

iu Montreal has caused some brokers 
to seek in New York what they cannot 
find at home—something to speculate on.
But over the border the election excite- noting in Sbake=pvarean roles 
ment h„s so engaged the attrntion of the ^ey g Cake,pea e^n “ lay^of histtper toil t, 
public that stock business iscompara.ivrly caQ fc# fair]y described in the words in I Oats-N .v ..
neulecfed. for the time being. However, Khieh Miss Anderson it condemned in Derr
mee it is settled who is to be president London. But this does not prove that ork - ”n •

6 , . c VV1.11 street will b - Irving is not a great ao or. It simply em- j Lard—N„v..
the Lulls and bears of Wall ' j phasizts the tact that Shakespeare has Deo .. . ,
at it again full tilt. Tne total trar.sac ‘ractica!ly jeft the stage—that modern The visible supply of «rtainffi'Amer^a^at 

the Toronto stock exchange for tacte rejects the tradition, of the ■ Kemble tower^SraS they have everyone
and the Kean schools alike, and that mod- ince Hint date. The present visible supply is 
eru actors have lost the art of declamation ,, foltow,: Wheat f *.3ii57hn^hîaelve^57to 
of which the Shakespearean drama almost t.418,873 btuh-ls. oaU 3,261,944 bnahe », J
wholly eousisted. “i^crbohin L ndon cable say. : Float ngcar-

-----------------------------------  roes—Wheat ilu l; maize none offering Gar-
Origin ef the »liropslitre*. |”a on passage-Wheat neglected, no big

The original ot the Shropshire Dawn, is ^^"^‘^^'tor^em-wheat imall, 
an old English breed, which were kept on maize„iL Uvcrpool-Spot wheat and ma:w
.h„ ~ k».„ .. Malt.. .a~a> {SïJSà‘-3ÏÏÏ"îl. ft»

it. ,i™t« - ».—*t-»;S s nsssut •its'sra as
A congress of plumbers nas been held at tion8,iy excellent, yielding a medium fine Nor. li.-Flonr |10s to 11a 6d,
South Kensington, London. The London fl,leue ot about two pounds weight, end A1 wkMt’6e 6d to 6« 7d, rad wintera. Id to

5rxsr-=srss£ rrts 5s'r«ra1 vut wirnit

oXL.
■tm. #-3 Dee. *<•,. Susy, an

WM ' . JPflPI
wealthy man, having 
from hie father, and he 
the poor in bis parish.

So, in the winter eve 
walks, he lets his heart 
gather her image into 
while ehe, unoonacioue 
felt thqj there was n< 
found as Cyras brough 
enee. It was a quiet, 
for six long months 
hearts firmly together 
looking on, understood 
was happy wheu Cyru 
service performed-for
as well.

So, with an allegian 
ing, Joe transferred so 
to the young clergyma 
at the farm would mol 

“Susy likes him ; J 
him because Susy like 

Summer eunshln 
when Susy had an ent 
for the school holiday, 
her a promise to resigi 
his wife in September.

It was nearly two 
■ooftge to the Colling* 
werp few evenings wt 
walk from hie home t 
led him through a stri 
try, where the tanni

^By what inetinct J- 
might be danger turki 
not explain, bat it bee 
of his own will to foi 
oat of eight himself t 
within bii bouse, and
to hie owtf.»bambcr.

Rev. Cyras Portms 
in the love bf his ci
{.t. village'home eve

- -2?5Z.~,

«S»*-of bank aotee In hu 1 
his own exysasas an 
diamond stud» and 
heavy gold watah at

All these farta

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, warm in her p

Dress and Mantle Making a Specialty.British America Aa«t ranee Bui MU a*»,

receive prompt attontton.
INSPECTION INVITED.gradually till Thursday, 

quotation for Union Pacific was 62 per 
cent.; Missouri Pacific, 25 percent.; Wa 
bash, not quoted at all; Texas Pacific, 2 

Lackawanna, 31 per cent. ;

STOCK BROKERS. THE BEST BOOT(Members of the Tonnto Stock Exchange 
toy and sell on commission for oash or on 

margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal,NewYork
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

In grain and Provisions.

per cent. ;
Northern Pacific, 2 per cent., and Central 
Pacific, 2| per cent. ; and on the previous 
Monday Union Pacific closed weak at 5:$, 
Misaouri Pacific at 922, Wabaah at 4g. 
Texas Pacific at 101, Lackawanna at 1041, 
Northern Pacific at 184, Bnd Central ^ 
cific at 38J. On Friday and Saturday the 
market was considerably firmer,the change 

being traced to Gould's 
ccn-

In the City
'9Ctil fttinketprarv.

From the New York Truth.
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for eaah or OB 

01 DaSly cable quotations received.
*J« TORONTO STREET- W. WINDELER-S,

| 285 Queen Street West.

. e wfor the better
turn coat action in telegraphing his 
«ratulationa to Cleveland,and, as“Hermcs 
in the Chicago News says, “he was no*, a 
good democrat, and Gonid s stocks were 
no longer republican securities, but demo
cratic securities.”

On the whole, then, the stock market 
serious fluctua

1grateful-comforting-

EPPS’ COCOA
ness Lowest. BREAKFAST-

iaw^hkh”™to®operation» rtdtoStiS 

Epps has provided our breakfaÇ tables wifl» »ïrfeœxtîœ 1
d cioue use of such articles of diet that a con- I

A

iSS^ssïfflçffir ]
Grocers labelled thus: _ ,, . „

JAMES EPPS Sc. Co., Homoeopathic Chem 
sts. Isindon. Enuland.

gave no evidence of 
tions, and its generally normal eoudirion 
warranted the Pall Mall Gazette's eulo-

very

0.25:0 25* 0.25*
0.-26 026 0.25

FUE MERCHANT TMLOEIK1133 ‘ta %giatic surprise.
6 956M 6.826.82J 6.85The Cholera.

A New O leans paper had most uuforlu 
the cholera 

w »r 
wlv •

6.86

nately chosen the cessation of
theme for congratulation

tions on
t he last week of October amounted to 1223 

bank shares), as
I TVplague as a

thy a place in the editorial column», 
within «orne forty-eight hours came t. - 
new» of a fre»h outbreak. On the whole 
the peop'e in general have shown a remark
able freedom from excitement or panic, 
both during the period of the first invasion 
of the disease and at the present time, at

Trie 63-

shares (of which 848 were 
compared with a total of 5704 shares dur- 

week of last year.
Tourists’ and Visitors’ Ord.ers Executed at the 

Shortest Possible Notice.
ing the correspondiog 
Perhaps some of oar Toronto brokers also 

trying to make up in New York and 
Chicago for the lack of business at home.

II,x 3*1:
36

nsr;are from 1860 toJournal,
a few l J. W. CHEESEWORTH,

106 KING STREET WEST. I

per year, dmlokwouu » aimmaiw, fro™ 
1867 to 1^78 indueive, want» onlj July. 1872;to 1878 induBlve, want» only JUiy, i»/*, 
flOo. per year London Graphic, 7 yaara. from 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a tow numbers wanting; 
5c. per number. Second-hand books bought 
to large or «nall ^

the news of Its re appearance.
of this is that they place im

plicit confidence iu the scientific, medical 
whose duty it is to 

the care if the eiok and the tnefts-
and official perfcous 
nupei vue «
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fciel Creamery Ci.
PURE MILK

THE BEST FINE FURSj CHEESE!
“Kaa'»"™*'

LUnbarger.

I jot^s aaroTiotr.
ni a favorite jest upon old farmer 

S* Oolli" g wood’s farm to call Joe Blltsen 

Busy's admirer. And Susy, when she 
heard the half taunting joke, only smiled 
softly, and at their next meeting only gave 
Joe a kinder word or sweeter smile.

She was the orphaned daughter of a 
country clergyman, whose sole legacy to 
her had been the best education his 
profound learning enabled him to give her. 
When she was but a little girl her mother 
died, and she had been her father's house
keeper, scholar and companion until her 
18th birthday, when the Rev. Stephen 
Coyle was likewise taken from the child to 
his last, long rest. The good people ef 
the parish, knowing Susy’s advantages for 
study, had put her at the head of the dis
trict school, and her old home being the 
parsonage, she had removed her personal 
possessions and had taken up her abode at 
Farmer Collingwood’s, he having for years 
“boarded” the schoolma’am.

It was a m=rry happy farmer’s house 
hold where Susy lived. Julie and Mollis 
Collingwood were strong-armed, blooming 
damsels, full of coquettish grace, and wirh 
loud voices and active habits. Charles 
and Janies, the sons, were fine specimens 
ef young farmers, and the old man and his 
wife were kind-hearted, homely country 
folk.

She had been out but a little time in 
her position as instructress to the tow
headed youngsters of Brent Hill when, 
coming up the road late from school on a 
summer’s afternoon, she heard wailing 
and gr.-ans in one of the cottages where 
often before she heard the same sound.

“Poor Joe!” she whispered pitifully.
For she anew a deformed idiot was 

being beaten by a cruel master. But on 
that afternoon, as she drew near the oot- 
tage, the door suddenly flew open and the 
idiot limped, howling and speeding as 
fast as his infirmities allowed, out of the 
opening, while following him a strong, 
brutal man, half drunk, flourishing an iai
me se cowhide.

The man, carsing and swearing, held the 
whip over the cowering, shrinking lad, but 
when it fell it struck not Joe but Susy, who 
bent over him, one arm raised, to ward off 
the blow. Brute as he was, the half 
drunken wretch stood aghast when the 
heavy la-h out across Susy’s tender arms 
and ehouldc-rs.

“I bag your pardon, ma’am,” he said. 
“I did not see you was in the way.”

“HoW can you,” she cned, her pale 
cheeks crimson, with womanly indignation 

. —“how can you, a strong man, strike a 
poor trembling boy like that—a boy whose 
infirmities should appeal for protection to 

man who was not an arrant coward?” 
Well, come now. that’* pretty strong,” 

said the man. “Don’t I feed and lodge 
him for what he does, and ain’t I got a 
right to beat him if he dees everything 
wrong? He don't earn his salt, he don’t. 

“Don’t keep him then.”
“I guers you’re right. I won’t; Joe, you 

to the mischief, but don’t oome

Carter, Joe’s tore enter. Ase of the 
tramps seeking employment at Brent Hill 
Moving a congenial companion for Boh 
Carter in bis drinking frolics and idle life, 
became his guest, and the two, under the 
influence ef liquor, resolved to rob the 
parson.

“He’s bound to have a pocketful of 
money,” Bob said, “and we’re half starved! 
We’ll make it more equal like 1"

So it befell that one August night, when 
there wee no moon, Joe, faithfully trudg
ing upon his sa'f-appoiated task of seeing 
Susy’s lover safe in his own home, eaw two 
men spring upon him aa he passed a high 
hedge.

Taken entirely by surprise, Cyrus Port- 
man tuilied to his assailants and fought for 
his possessions with the oourage of a truly 
bravo pian. But they were two to one, 
and had thrown him dewn. when Bob Car
ter, lifting a formidable club of wood, or
dered him to give up hie money and watch. 
Instead ot complying, he .struggled more 
fiercely to free himself from the grasp of 
the other ruffian.

“ You Will have it, then,” growled Bob, 
lifting the club, and turely there would 
have tarn an end to all Susy’s dreams of 
happiness had not Joe, with e dry utterly 
indescribable, flung himself between the 
heavy murderous weapon and Cyrus Port- 
mac.

Down came the wood with a crash upon 
the idiot's back aud head, and Cyras Port- 
man, with a sudden wn-nch, lived himself 
as the tramp dodged bt.uk to avoid the 
blow. At, this moment the voices ef the 
party of village merrymakers were heard 
coming up the road, and the would be rob
bers and assassins turned end fl d.

Willing, strong hands lilted the still In
sensible figure, and tenderly poor Joe was 
carried to the farm again Susy, sitting 
still upon the wide porch, thinking of her 
lover, saw the proceeeion enter the gate, 
and ran quickly down the path. Her tears 
fell feat as Cyrus told his tale, but she op 
ened the door of the spare room on tbs 
lower floor, wakened Mrs. Collingwood, 
brought light, water and bandages, while 
James saddled a horse and rode back to 
the village fer a doctor.

But the doctors could not help poor Joe! 
The blow wee a deathblow, and before 
morning there was only a cold, stiff form 
where the poor idiot’s life had existed. 
But before he died he was brought bask to 
conscionsaess, to know Susy was bending 
over him, her tears failing fast upon hit 
white, death stricken face.

“ Don’t cry,” he whispered faintly, 
was because yon loved him I didn’t for
get,’ he said, while a smile brightened hie 
poor face. “Joe didn’t forget when you 
;ouk a lashing for him. Joe remembered. 
And he put bis head under Bob Carter’s 
club to save the parson. Is the parson 
here ? ”

“ Yes, Joe; I am here.”
“All alive, and Joe did it ! Joe did it 

for Susie.”
And so, with Susy’s name upon his lips, 

poor Joe died !
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S. S. Seal Mantles,
S. S. Seal Ulsters, 
Persian Lamb Mantles, 
Persian Lamb Coats.

IB THK

0 36ÏTOI CHEAPEST.I. E. KINGSBURY
Family Oroeer,

103 CUV urn S GREET. DELIYERED TWIOE DAILY.»,ecial m We make a specialty of Fine Garments and 
warrant a perfect fit.

FUB LINED CIRCTLARStoED

MO Far Gapes now In stock to be sold at rook 
bottom prices.

Astracban Doz-Bkin 1H unties
We make the best fitting Fur Mentlee

in Torontoend carry thn largsstand beet stoex
of Alt a ban mant.ee In the market.

VIEIA BREADTelephone.own
v

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

CAPESBILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA, ’
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, ,, _

, Pickles’ Shoe Store,

to the 
to call Orders by post promptly 

attended to.
From American ratent Pre- 

Floor.Ne cold feet after wearing those
, tree ta. yeFINE FELT SLIPPERS,

ADDRESS «
Cor. Wilton ave, & Newton *1.Delivered Daily.TO BE HAD AT FUR ThIMMIKGS IN ALL GRADES

at LOW PRICER

flHARRY WEBB ramusT. tnLBCTlN k CO.. Proprietor». Tomato. | 828 YONGE 8TBEET. W LtMB CAPS.
VAll orders prom tly despatched. Call at 

the factory and show roo.. a.TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE «47 Vanv. Ht— Toronto.

SO DAYS’ TRIAL13»

SanitaryJPlumbing. J^ES HARRISmad Arrival ef Train* ttrem 
and es Calma étatisa.

..HI TRUNK tlliwil, i%Wi î
l>L^*TrRO-VoLTAia BELT and other EnacTFlc

lug from Nrovons Debility. Logr Vitality, 
Wasting W"AK»iflai£». and all thone u!*enseeof a 
Pi RUÔNAL H-tToaa, resulting from Abuse» and 
Other Causes. Rpeedy relief and complete 
restoration to Heaith. Vioob and Manhood CtoARAÏTKFD. Berd ai once for Illustrated

departure
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers, in
91 Bay st, Over Trebles’. 2b•apertures. Wale Mae (art.

■SMIMhss
St£«‘p.m^Local for Oobourg and lntermedl-

Express for main points, Ottawa 
Montreal, etc., rune daily.

Arrivals, «tala Une East.
1 p.m.—Local from Oobourg.
9.15 ft m.—Express from Montreal,

and main local pointe. .___, .
11.30 a.m.—Fast expreee from Montreal, etc. 
6.55 p.ni.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING. JURY Ss AMES, GROCERIES,

■WT2TES & 
LIQUORS 

No. 431 Yonge Street

ft
Tailors, 88 Ray Street.

Have just opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds of Over
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
st moderate prices ***

8
Pamphlet tree. Ad'rese
Voltaic E”H CK, W>rsha]|, Mich. KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

109 King st. West. To-omo-Ottawa

CARRIAGES! 
WM. DIX02T,

offices,
.s and

,9.10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 
Portland. Montreal. Ottawa, etc.

Depart*ms Dal» Ltee West*
7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to De-

*X?*tp.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western pointa.

V 4.00p.m.—For Goderich. Stratford and local
points north of Guelph. __

6.25 p.m.-Mixed for Stratford and Inter
mediate point*. „ ,

11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
pointa; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivai», Main Line West
7.56 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

mediate points. .
8.1V a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Port Huron, and all western points.
11.30 a.m.—Local from London, Goderich,etc. 
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi-

°^L15 p.m^Leeal from London, Stratford.etc.

[TRADE MARK]

TOROBarTO-

H, 63 A 65 Adelaide St. West,

(Next to Grand's Horse Bazaar.)SI kgents for Pelee Island Wtue«
«mit «'ne-Inc’s ties

CENTS’ COLD STEM WIND
Victor!«s of the latest English design Han- 

___j Tea Carta for One Horse. Ladies Phae
tons, Queen and Albert styles.

PHY ICONS’ PHAETONS,

9tmng and durable, made especially for hard 
work.

VILLAGE CARTS

Kj“It som

I/,
^ÜORM
fAIR

Guaranteed 14 K,
ONLY $éO, un.EstablishedfolATto# VOS' 'J

______________ ___ 7l/J£~/?.q_ On patent springe, the only style that entirely

Ladiee oan N w Remove Superfluous Hair oi’^r nTnk tY ‘ IMiXarVu.-ilNKSS»U 
from Face and Arms. It i. Harm- £?JSSig&3X?

less ar id Painless.

This famous depl'tatory Is now prepared for 
use in bottles. lew warrant everJ\ bottle to 
n- rform the work. Take notice that the sig
nature “A. OORENWKN D" must appear upon 
the labe’, as no preparation purporting to be 
“ Eureka" is genui ne without it. For sale by 
all druggists.

Wholbsalu <eeirre.-T.yman Bros., To
ft Co- Toronto: Northrop ft

ISDAVIS BROS., 0. H. DUNNING,IW VdVVRPY.Departure». Great Western » I vision.
7.15 cum.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and

local stations between Niagara Fails and 
Windsor. „ ,

8.25 a.m.—For Detroit, St. Louis and pointe 
In the southwest.

p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
id all points east from Hamilton ; rune

'^iriS p.m.—For Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New 
York. Boston and local -.talions between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantfore, St. Thomas,

g.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falla. _ , „

10.15 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York. Hoeton and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrival., Great Wester* Division.
8.25 a-m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit 

Hamilton, etc . _
Î0.15 a-m.—Exurese from London, St C-athe 

i tinea. Hamilton, etc .
1155 p.m.—Expreee from New York, Boston 

Buffalo aud all points eaet
1.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Chicago, Detroit London, etc., runs daily.
,7.06 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit. Lot. 

dm», Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.45 p.m.—Express from Detroit, At. Louis,

?A55. p.m—Local from London and Inter- 
mediate stations.
&■ bur ban Tr»lu»Lr««t W eater* Mlvtsla*.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.56 a.m., and 185 and

Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 a.ni„ 
and 3.00, 4.56 and 7.25, calling at Queens 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both yoin and returning.

gnuday Traies, ti. W. MtIhIob. 
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.30 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermedia,u. 
stations.

FAMILY BUTCHERt 
359 YOMtiE ST.

THK NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned «*eef, Sugar-Cnred Haul , 
Sweet Pickled • ongiie*, Eie., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

Telephone communication

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator ft Contracter,

MO. 151 LU* LEY STREET.
Office, 6 Victoria street, ___ Toronto
Night soil removed from aU parts of ha *it* 

-> r«is<ni«W*

any

a FURNITURE!12.20
/ —Don’t disgust everybody by hawking, 

blowing nnd spitting, but use Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy and be cured.

©
r>»

“All’s fair in lore and war.” Tell that eto" 
to a homely girl and hear her snicker.

There's many a *!!,- between the banana- 
skin aud the sidewalk; also between the 
nomination and the eleotion.

—Restlessness, morbid anxiety, and a 
fretful dUpositi n, are usually met with in 
the dyspeptic. Tnc-ae M-utal indicia>h w 
how close u the connection between brain 
and stomach. Tneir most pio.itic cauae, 
dyspepsia, is a complaint for waion North
rop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Blood Purifier is used with unvarying suc
cess. It also remedies biliousness, consti
pation and imparity of the blood.

The man who slipped on a banana peel 
and lost his standing in society was greeted 
with peals of laughter from his nearest 
kin.

A. Nelson, Brantford, writes :
“ I was a suffiter from chronüo dyspepsia 
for eleven years. Always after t a. -ng an 
intense burning sensation in the stomach, 
at time» very dietreiUng, c.u t-d a illoop
ing aud languid feeling, w Uich would last 
for several hours alter eating. I tv as re- 
w mmeuded by Mr Popplewsll, chemist, 
of our city, to try Northrop ft Lymau’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dvepep'.ic Curs, 
and I am thankful to say that 1 have not 
been better for years; that burning sensa
tion and languid feeling has all gone, and 
food does not lie heavy en my stomaob 
Others of my family have used it with bee»' 
results.”

may go 
here again.”

The good people at the farm looked 
rather astonished when Susy appeared, 
followed by the stooping, limping figure of 
the village idiot But the farmer broke 
into hearty laughter when she told of her 
iotertereuoe and begged a shelter for the

“3tay here? Of course he can stay 
here,” be said. “We’ll find something for 
the poor b-ggar to do. But to think of 
you spunk ing up to Bob Carter after that 
fashion. I’d ha’ given my best cow to soe 
it. A little white bantam pecked a mad 
ball would be nothing to it. And he run 
off. Well, well. Here Charlie, show Joe 
the room over tho barn. He can sleep 
there, anil he’ll soon learn where to oums 
to meals.” .

So the idiot found lus hard bed on the 
fl »or replaced by the coxy barn chamber, 
hi, scanty food exchanged for generous 
plenty; and for blows, kicks and curses, 
and hatd work overtasking his brain, ba 
had kind words and light labor suited to 
his comprehension.

And under this treatment he brightened 
visibly, perforininghia simple task willingly 
and well. When winter came Susy he:»'li 
altered a suit aud overcoat of her father s 
to clothe the boy comfortably for the cold 
weather, and knit him a scarf, cap and 
mittens. She never passed him without a 
word of encouragement, and in his dark 
ened life the fair, sweet face stood for a 
religion—something to bo worshipped 
poor Joe’s special Providence.

He never forgot the falling of the cruel 
lash upon her tender figure bent to protect 
him, and his gratitude expressed itself in 

within his reach—

BPILDl&S' HARDWARE.
A.X.X» THE

Latest Improvements

ronto: Elliott
L Price 82°pernbottle, ,ir three bottlee 

The Eureka will also be snipped direct from
elephone

' ESTABLISHED 1*62.The Leading House

In West Toronto 

For Furniture of All Descriptions.

the manufactory. ___
A. DOK11W sm,

EUREKA MANUFACTURING CO.,
1(16 Yono-e street Toronto Canada

GENERAL FAMLLY BUTCHER, Cornet 
Queen and Teraulev Sts., Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and ever> description or first-class 
meats always on hand.

«rFamillee waited upon for orders.

IN DESIGN . FOR

HOUSE TMMINGS,
*ifi| LEWIS & SOK

»•*

I

BRITTON BROS.THE MAHTIE EMPORIUM 2di
I

B. P0TTBB & 00.39 HIM« ST. EAST.
Sell the Cheapest Children’s and 

Ladies’ Jackets in Toronto-^
OPEN DM MATI BP4YEVEMTM .

I THK BUTCHKB*,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WURKS for. Queen nnd Portland »t*. W> always keep on hand a oil supply of oboies

8EEF, MUTTON, PORK,14 A 1# AU€E STREET.
*. BUM.IVA

Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
rant**! for one year. Superior material usee 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All omen 
promptly attended to. Special attention paid 
to repairing Terms cash and prices to sn»» 
the ti me___

—Mrs. OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES-or. — Cent Beef. etc.
Sirrina trfxms. a Si >*oialty

Hotels, steamboats and all large deft rs 
hereby dealt with.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.STOVES.j* i5 TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls i 13 and 15 SL Lawrence
Irf.ad»

Me parler c*. tfldlaed 111 vision»
7.35 a.m. -Mixed—Black water and Interme

diate etationB. r.
7 a. m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, OnUia, Co- 

boconk, Hal’.burton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby. Peterboro, Lakefield, Port Hope, Ma- 

KellevUle, Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations.

4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta-
tl(4n55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and lnterme 
dlate stations.

Arrival*» Midland Division.
11.45 a.m.—Mail 0.45 a.ni.-Mixed from Ux 

bridge and intermediate stations. J p.m. 
Mail. tUO p.m.—Mixed.

T. 34 A fine assortment of Self-Feeders.

Royal, Splendid.
Signet, Telephone,

Silvio, Derby,

Adriatic nf the

which“ O^tite Saloon DECK, is furnished
,woiï

viaQueensl-iwn on the 6th N--vember. 
w T \v JONES, General Agent.

23 Vor- street Toronto

J. M. PEABEN,s DISPENSING CHEMIST, in * Carpenter aud Buhder,
With and without ovens.COR. CARLTON AND BLKKKKR

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.Cook Stoves in Variety.Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.____________

Two stylish New York girls have learned 
to bake bread, aud now some man who 
doetn’t care to live longer is aiked to come 
forward and sample toe loaves.

—Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it 
worm medicine; the name is Mother

n’s. Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimate* 
given on application246

FLETCHER HINTS. COT,J. Baxter, M. D.,
V, K. €• S.* Mil.

Office—135 Church St., Toronto.
Special treatment for Impoverished and Bx 

’ conditions of the Nervous System 
Loss of Energy and Power. Disease of tbt 
Hoart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinât» 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical am3 
Surgi ci 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Years’ Expert- ^ ^
once in Hospitals. Prisons, Asyl- 
unis.c 11

r*orr* mondence invited. 24«

Xboenets vf wild fl >were, clusters of delicate 
ferns Jie knew she loved, baskets of wild 
cherries or nuts, aud an eager offer to lift 
any obstacle from her path. Aud the 
good natured, jesting country folks called 
poor Joe Susy’s admirer.

But when the winter snows were yet 
upon tim ground there came to Brent Hill 
a new clergyman, one Cyrus Portman, a 
pupil of Susy’s father when he was a youth 
of 19, she a child of 12.

It was quite natural that he should peek 
Husy, and the old servant at the parsonage 
wa* warm in her praises. He was a 
wealthy man, having inherited a fortune 
from his father, and he was eager to help 
the poor in his parish.

ÿo, in the winter evenings, in the spring 
walks, he lets his heart go out to Susy aud 
gather her image into its deepest recesses, 
ivhile she, unconscious of her own secret., 
felt that there was no happiness so pro
found as Cyrus brought by his mere pres 
mice. It was a quiet, uneventful courting 
for six long months, but it bound twe 
hearts firmly together for life. And Joe, 
looking on, under* ood vaguely that Susy 
Eraa happy when Cyrus was near, that a 
service performed for Cyrus pleased Susy 
as well.

So, with an allegiance that was touch
ing, Joe transferred some of his devotion 
to the young clergyman, and when he was 
at the farm would mutter often :

•‘Susy likes him ; Joe must be good to 
him because Susy likes him.”.

Summer sunshine was ripening the grain 
when Susy had an entire mouth of leisure 
for the school holiday,and Cyrus wou from
her a promise to resign her place and be ^ . ..
hi. w,f„ in September. -Mr. Wm. B -yd Hill, Cobra, write-:

It was nearly two miles from the par “Having used Dr. Thomas Eclectnc Oil 
sonftge to tUc Collingwood farm, hut there lor some yens, I have much pleasure in 
were f.-w evenings when Cyrus failed to testifying to its ■ ffioaey in relieving p..ins 
walk from his home to Susy's. His way in the back and shoulders, I h >ve also 
led him through a stretch of lonely coun u.ed it in oases of croup in children, and 
try. where the farms were scattered far have found it to be all that you claim it to
apart, ■ .

By fthat instinct Joe knew that there 
might be-danger lurking in the roak I can 
not explain, but it became his habit, solely 
of hie own will to follow Cyrus Portman, 
ont of signt himself till he naw him safely 
within his bouse, and then limp back again 
to his own chamber. ,

Rev. Cyrns Portman, secure of bis p_ see 
in the love of his congregation, thinking 

village home ever secure from danger 
, . o„rv or even the fear of theft, was

re noua in bis ^wore
Ï.Sïïrf.p- - *

“ÏÏSÜ.’iSi’îü"'»—" «su.

as were L« NOW BEADY.C4Ü4ÜU1I PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Departure- Credit Valley Welle*

7.10 a.m.—at. Louis express, for all station:, 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

1.05 p.m.—Pacific express, tor Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingersoil, SL Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, 
and all points west and north west.

4.10 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main line. OrangeviUe and Elora branches.

Arrivals, Credit Valley Sectloa.
y.20 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 

line and branches.
5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 

and all points west and stations on main line.
8.10 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 

main line and branches.
Departures,

J. YOUNG,
rhe leading Undertaker

as a
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The greatest 
worm destroyer of the age.

Eight day-, it is said, are required to 
cut a diamond, but after a yuuug lady 
gets the diammd it does not take tier more 
than three days to cut all tier poor ac
quaintances.

—Jabtsh Snow, Gunning Cove, N S , 
“I was completely prostrat-d 

but hearing of Dr.

44« Yonge St-vet
OWN ANNUAL. 

GIRL’S ^WN AN'UIL 

Bound in Ulev mil Cloth C ses.
T' e best and cheapest books of the kind 

published.
For Sale by All Booksellers

The Toronto News Company, wm. Warwick & son,

THK BOY’ -CHRISTMAS CARDS THE
•7 VOIWCVH ST.3-

A. Beaetiful Assoitment at 
Bottom Prices.

1n
A ET!wrires :

with the asthma,
TnomaV Eclectrio Oil, I procured a bottle, 
and it done me so much good that I gut an 
other, and before it was used, I was well. 
M y son was cured of a bad cold by the 
I f half a bottle. It goes like wild fire, and 
makes cures wherever it is used.”

Girls of a marriageable age are sold for 
$10 in Yokohama. Girls iu this couutry 
are supposed to be given away, but a good 
many of them find out afterward that they 
have been told.

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Eglington, says : “ I have used Hollo
way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the eorni. ”

!

DB. KENNEDYecialty. fa adian Publishers. Fine Crayon PortraitsToronto, Srej sed Brmet 
section.

u-e 4‘i Yonge st, Toronto
Will be found at his surgery 

as usual.
tf.B. Sursery removed from 

John street to

PH0T0GBAPHY7.20 a. m.—Mail for Orangeville,
Hound, Teeawater and all intermediate sta-
tn\0A5 am.—S. 8. express for Orangeville 
and Owen Sound direct.

8 a. m.—Mixed from West Teronto.
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Tees water.
Arrivais» Teieste» 4*rey and Brace See- 

Usa.
in.45 am.-Exp-e-o from Owen Sound and 

iniC«p.nlla-Van from Owen Sound and fitted

“’MifpTm^Mixed, arrivée at West Toronto. 
Ueparfores, Ontario and <|nrbrc S.-rllon.

9 00 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth. Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont-
rt13ô1)üm“«r0ip“terboro. Norwood 
and all intermediate stations. _ . „
NoMperih"^™. SfitfES
real. Quebec and all points easL

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec fteetlom.
9.05 a.m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal, 

Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and inter-
FYom peterboro, Norwood and 

intenne<1iate points. , .
10.25 p.m.—Toronto express from (same as 

9.15 and intermediate points).

FHE ROYAL BASE BUBS BE
KING OF STOVES,

worked from small photographe, flnbolass In 
every respect Al«o the

Celebrated Air Brash Pctnre,
which is bound to take the lead.

Call and see samples of work at W34 Queen 
street west

6BOOT The only one that received a 
Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 18*4.

Everyone wanHnga ftr-t-clas 
stove should exchange jar a 
ROYAL with

157 KING ST. WEST.
U

CVBO. BKOWW,
ART» TWWWWWWWWWWWWf

INTERNATIONAL
MANUFACTURERS

Yonge st. Arcade Building.
4Top Flat)

Take Uie Elevator up. , 2^-6
k IN THK CITY.

FALL IN PRICES !
COAL $6 PER TCH.NOLAN.A young lady who was too sick to wash 

dishes recovered sufficiently, and inventors.the supper
fiftet-u minutes after her mother had per
formed the job, to play croquet tw - heure 
and “sit up” with a young man uutil mid
night. What delicate creatures our girla 
are, anyhow !

The Best in the Market
. j>„ oonronn,

a kino HTUFt-T v*aT._______

BY ST WU-Of 60 and 68 Jarvis Htreei.
The only man who rt'.cived a 

prise in the stove depart- ment.
Tons of castings for alt ‘ e .airs 

on hand at 246

EfVS, AGENCY :
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont PURE WATER.West. New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or
' inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven

ti Capital Procured, Companies Organised

“llSSEiésa-s THE HEWSPÀPBR A BILL
liability and despatch. .. .. ,

Terms re»Bonabl*, Correspondence solirtted 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est Rtwerencee.
Addrees Canadian letters

t
36

! c60& 62 JARV IS ST. r■ i
Thescelebrated Dr. H. Holllck of London bss 

estabiished an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of a 1 net- 
tfoas diseases arising from whatever reuse. 

v>eeo in use here over twenty years. Cuml

velrîpe to all who *-Ml res. u> M3 W..i.ite 
Mr-ff. Tore-la.___________________________

SOKIHFKV RAILWAY.
Trains depart from and arrive ai City hau 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

get one of the»
MSTMBUTIHB CO,

wm established a regular system ; to the 
distribution at

Newspapers, Bills, Ch'cu- 
lars, etc., etc.

The entire city Is covered dal ly 
by a staff of reliable carriisrs.

Business
NEWSPAPER * BILL 
TRIBFTINO CO., the besi aie- 
«linm for placing thel r an -no unco- , 

eut» before the publia,

A banana peel goetb before a fall. 7 a.m.—Mail*fnr*M*" kevis wharf. Orillia,
An appeal to seise him—A banana peel. Meafoni. Penetang and intermediate stations.
Now doth the sleek bananapeel take up Tth^n’knka Z™* “ MU" "

its positi on on the sidewalk and watch for 12.00 noon—Steamlioat express for Muskoka’̂„o»o^criMthti

era for Sault Sto. Marie and Port Arthur.
p.m.—Kxprees for Collingwood. Pene- 

tang, Drillia and Barrie.
liio p.m.—Muskoka special express each 

Saturday during July and August for Mue 
koks wharf, connecting with steamers for 
Lakes Muskoka. Roseeau and Joseph. 

Arrivals.
ID V a.ra.—Express from Collingwood, Oril

11a. Barrie and intermediate pointe. __
L45 c.m.—Aceouimodution from Meal cm. 

Collingwood, Penetang. Muskoka wharf 
Orillia, Barrie and Intermediate points.

8.15 p.m.—Mall from Penetang. Mnekoks, 
Orillia, Barrio and intermediate stations.

1.56 p.m,—Muskoka special express, Mon 
days enly—July and August,

lis h Fibs,H. W. BOOTH, Manager,
Windsor, Ont.

Office: Medbury Block dose to Ferry Landing Medical Dispensary.Hardly Ever.
I never had • s ice of luck,

darned fool in whom 1 trusted 
BaUefi in the pi e I thus had eft nok 

And aU my hopes ■' ere bustod.
—O or ham Mountaineer,

$2,5.05 PRICETil AS, F>. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

ESTABLISHED 1860.But some

2Î Gnu’fl St., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriiountia, Dr. Au-lro »n_ 

i Female Pills, nnd all 0M0-. A’ec.ieUr red 
remedies for privait cun
at the DispeLN iry. Cireuim % free. All letters 

promptly without charge, wrtm 
nsioscd. Sammuniuatijm» CQU.fi.-

Bb i.

ATd at the j en will fivid tbV
1114.

Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mount* with gilt edges. 
This along with his

I never wrote a little verse 
Bnt s->mc galo t, a little smarter. 

Took uphtspent m ke t worse 
And ipoiisd it with hi» ervani of

\
r*NEW SCENERY36

* Housekeepers’ Emporium- j
BO YONQE STREET,

stamp i» emakes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto.

•et ira J bresu e J I issed his sis 
And went andÎTH, •RS

\Office : 28 Adelaide 8„ Eocm 8.STUDIO 293 YÛNCE ST.

#
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J

V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED, 

309 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPKN DAY AND NIGHT. se m

Mk

NOTICE TO YOUNG &DL
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CIGARS Is^sss^ | AINGE & GOOCH, ;
FINANCIAL BROKERS,

W KING STREET EAST. |

Money to Loan at Lowest Bates.

a viosjunr aiTSTEiiY old-time bacisg. --------- I ïdlÉsscsxBierrE srvtiLSa.

- :.* - — '“-«srFsr . . . . . . . . . .-SinSir WKS M ^
Several partie, disputing with each Tt but it h Theories of ooal at Ottawa has gone up

other In a loud tone of* voice aroused the J. tht^oe.fr that ateepleohasing twenty five oeute. Stove ooal sella at $7

One resident atatee that, upon opening in McGowan, and who uy. bti wili eue ,be offloiala there for falae will take the solo ports at the Grand Conceit
window to see w)mt wps the matter, he y3 BohooUng over the timbers at imprisonment. ' to be given by the | I
saw five young men standing on the side- . * not the fir3t Canadian | A petition is in ohenlation in Guelph
walk, and a well-dressed young woman H . the United State* 1 praying the mayor to call a me** meeting
standing in tire cent*-of the gr.mp. One gteep'echaser to go to the United States Ff ^ ^jHaM th„ Grand Trank
man had hi* left arm around ti e woman* „ud capture everything in the croas-coun- WOLkahope question.
w^iat, and in Lis other hand he held ^ line. There were other grtac I innueat thrice adjourned, on ther cane ready to strike. All were W bim, and the reputation he won 1^of j*1,™ ’ston was r^umed at Peter- 
treat!, excited, and it looked ” ha, been nobly .Detained of ^ by the ^dy oU. John.ton, w« fa
If two of the mm wanted to Canadian Charlemagne, Rose and poor El- bo^ on «o“a»y nigns. ““

little farther on, closely followed by two œg Qf 1801 all the jumper, were Canadian the 7th Fusillera band of that cny [ “ Mr. A. K. Stoddard.
of the men. When opposite 111 one of ho%e6 frt,m Montreal and Three R.vere of the sufle.er, by the car work, fire.
the men following the woman pulled a re- The Spirit of the Times of Aug. 13 of that Mr. Wills, the immigration agent at rp
vo'ver and fired at the fighters and their r 6lty8 : “The great event ot this day, Qttawa, has just returned from a trip to 
companion., and immediately one of them the wlndicg up of the meeting, was 1 the Op, ougo oUtriot. He say* tnere is ex-
stiizsered to toe road and fell. The fire (he burd|0 ra<y. At one time there œii,^ sleighing iu that quarter, there
was returned, and beforait waa concluded aag M disposition to ”ndîr being upwards of eighteen inches of snow.

hots had been fired. The only person ,ate the importance of the hurd‘e UThe poatoffice inspector for London dis- I THURSDAY BVENIhO, NOV. 13th,
w no fell during the shooting was the one race> and there were sundry remarks ^ R w ,rk b arranging to place permlaalon of CoL Grasett the full
fi sr bit. Two men employed in S iyder s aboQt Vld plugs' and the like. But the # raemorial wiudow in 8t. Mark’s church, KlnQ por"‘“a --------- ,
livery stable, hearing the r. ports, ran I re8ult p-OVed that there is nothmg more Kj tnn> ^ memory of hia father, the late BAND of the 10th ROYAL GRENADIERS 
towards the unknown crowd, who, when lcuiatod to add to the interest and diver Barker, and other members of the " prksektthey saw them coming, dispersed, two ,ity of oue of these meeting, than a race of "rg WILL BKJPRESENT.
a .slating their wounded comrade around I thu character. Five horse. were en * e The body of C>pt. Griffiths, of the Doors open at 7.30, Grand March at 8 o'clock
the corner of Wilton avenue, B“d *^î all from Çanad* au<i ^all good . jumper . W[Vtk;n„Bc^uner Dominion, washe I Those without costumes not allowed on the

sEHEera-s âfs&sü gts sæ t s^lssr” - c,”“
Were"____ ______ ülrrymvenB wonf '^aa he had done at The National portrait gallery at Ottawa

LOCAL NEWS PAEAORAPBED. Tnree Rivers a few days before, Capt. Fox has received thirty two pictures from the 1_I
--------- . . . ., rid me in both races. Game old Charley South Kensington art school. 1 he, are November 27th and 28th—FLORENCE I A

Mat. McDonough of Mira.oo took the ridden by Andy McLaughlin, see- all copies of work, done by the students of MARRYAT—Program : p».rt ^5^ < 'tX~firit l ad of hay through the Queen street R J, Y- R|dJy fell^t tbeLt hurdle and lo-t that .r stitutiou and form a valuable addl- LxTTERB^^by vfol°™n“ra HANDSOMELY REFITTED,
sub «ay. his bridle. He was leading then and Me tion to the work, in the Canadian gallery. a,ldlence lnt0her confidence and read them -anointed bar in northernpsrtof

William Oake. of 155 Q ieen street west L)Uhiin did not go hunting for the bridle, They are very varied in matter and wtil all the epistle. ot *n vn*U,rr natm^ bte‘lc^°liqU0I, and cigars. Hilliard
was a prisoner at No 3 sration last night but muuDted and steered the old fellow be placed m position this week. wh ch toe and pool rooms. ______
f ^““ÆiÏÏ^Îhe Khan) has been lZl A** « ^ How tosaaliy Afiv.U geme^.k*»- «^^«aa^Æ^a WM. J. HOWELL^448 Yon^steeto
elected pfeSt Of the R rekton debating Turdle. .mV Bjiey Bjt . toe- Cleveland, Nov. 11 -Horace ^ H. I I « »■
society P Rockton is a hamlet seven miles mendou, reception when MeLmghlin Wedell, a banker who recently failed for a [a(,e Uielu6a (tbe Dancing Man). Song— » e AKCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

E.*5«5rt ZiiitSSSSsS3 w*
ia the house. , f.T; Js.it at this meeting N.nnie Evorett. The latter secured the weapon. (0eo,gs Orossmlthl. Colonel Rashlcigh (who BULL SMITH. Proprietor.______________2«_

A crowd of young rascals, hailing from %£££"& fine mare, fidden by VV. dell is temporarily insan. Qf We^A^T® | j HAW. CHMIAGW Kl^IEÜIÜiÿ
William street, stole a ten gallon keg of emitli, at the Hamilton spring meeting Lima, Njv. 11.—Bennett, ... Written by Florence Marryat, composed by \X ]lti Tj-in_ Btreet West,
oys-ers from in front of W. Cohen’s con ,U/’lfi05 "’ theopening steeplechase and the II me do Falca who absconded with Gr4,mith. Part second—“The Wo- l«i KlngStoeet West,
frctionery store, 174 Queen street west, [•’e18«i>erXnts’ pum“ bating" iu the first ffO.OOOp ha, been arreted at Guayaquil, manot I OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,
last night. Tuoy were not arrested. ra08 William Hendries 'Surprise, hy Sir Hia brain is said to be affected. ûmoî^St. Momua, will deliver anaddre s to
•tv Nov H P^VandleMUr" Ssm^el ZZJZvL A Terr.b.e Paalr Averted. « ^LL^E^^^l?"»

charged. Cooney and Rlike were then R‘jnd?am'will deliver two Shakespearian fhe’ f<Jorite at 3 to 1 over the field, but Ltkn, Mass., Nov. 11—Thu morning
placed on trial, charged with stealing a ocita]l NoT, 28 and 26 Both gentlemen NaiiDie »on handily. In the merchants fire WBg di,e0Vered in the basement of the to 6it Parliament The Marriagetosase Act \|
watch from a Mr. Burke of Weston. They ( under the patronage qf the scient fic =e Sarpri,e, Silverheel and Col Irv- Echool- The fire department The Departed VV.fes Grandmother Bn^Tbe tT±
were convicted on this charge, an o ^,, y ji>(4ary society of the Universi y. mg’s Tom Howard finished behind her. I , , , . - were I cifbaior The Management of Nurserymen. I 10 JORDAN STREET,

mmm«LSSS-.’S ,35ki«s4 !Sï:Aï!ïSas{?Ær-n
‘“m'W «M WJ" -p-» ;■ “'."ïiXSj1 î5S..mil $5 Si™ Î3*S —------------S—^Æsst.tiswai: SïïïH?>s=r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \<%7ZZ£r. —.

but M the crown hansel had not suffi rient „ aummoned, and she was soon m No^ *wenty-sev;CT jMQRithe result of uf ««llroad Bonds. O. B. SHEPPARD^ Manag
evidence to make a case, Gaynor was dis- j i station. She had a little boy ,a,'out * .. not-Gihstanding its being a new New York, Nov. 11.—It is stated the | Qrand Matinee To-day and Saturday Evening.
charged. Tne case of Alfred E Ames, j years of age with her when arrested, and the American turf.........................Union Pacific railway will issue shortly . MLLE. RHEA, I vyEIL'A KESTaIKaVT.
charged with obtaining 8300 from Taomas -he claim, him as her son. N_Ver before had the thousanne present tec(md conattral trust bonds to take care I O’ ----
Ryde.nd "afterf two wUne”es' ha” given detoi smart Wilt and WIs OH!*. witnessed such feats of 1 j f tHfi flostiDg debt, and the amount is I ,î! ------ Li ' I 239 KING STREET EAST,
evidence was dismissed. Ryder alleged The Bloor street metoodist caurch_wa, Lnd.t^ ^ S^e -ri.^'y esüsrAted from five to seven To Night and Satntoay Matinee.^ Bm of fare on

that Ames bad sold him a qnsrter interest COIrfortably tilled last night by an audience 7 ltaitimate sporU of-toe American tÙ'.Nhw York Central has applied to Thursday and Friday F.ve'gs, FROU-FROU. I hand at all times. Roartb^tporkmutton CDrni*| WnTIP.F 
!" the ; t^V^t rrC >“«<>»• t" “ear Rev. Dr. S-xtou’s Views f,. Nannie C^icck sold for *125 . g Lc'ÆIa^^ sU .55 a half ^afinse prices 2ÔC. and 56c Plan now open. to. f-e^eak | SPECIAL MU I IVfc.
mg that he __ “ n.t»nt had on the “Life and Philosophy of John S.uar. jaDO pools. She feU once, and so did . laid H|i f 6 cent, debenture bonds. Next week-JOE MURPHY._____________| riety. __________________________?i?

&~pss iss a“: ^•s>a,-s.*sas»3 b-d- —*■ -j-- «• - - - - - - - - - - — I
the patent had since been granted. r„ligions books away from him-rehg ou the entha,iasm were tremendous, and to a R““ 0,1 ----------------------------------- » » »Real a'^iiuAnoe Broker,

Look quahned!"1 Mfiitoid.'ir speaking of hW I Roadway ^ hV^turne^ out to tue A 'tesle-Hiow ihat No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont
Fair to lie heVI in t- Jo«B S I - “that he waa of the few exatni> ee whe*. 1 Ti e raGir,ry. AIL the cars that could I Binghamton, îh.Y., >ov. II. ! ——
*HOIIH éVJJ^Ïîf ^ïuVKh^IH^dHring bad never thrown off religion but whoj ^ ^eluding freight jra, were not of James W iisey, who killed Allen Mc- ggSÏ 'jîîroe^eiiî^.^L^is negoi
the Mon*e of Pr«mil« HI C till S fild never- had any.” Not only ocre I efficient, to carry the crowds of New Cloro at Deposit with a single blow of the tiatc£ Rentehoilected and entire charge
the week Deglliellls 11 HI HIM- I ligion kept out of his way, but everytmeg I Ym kers who witoetl to go, snd many hun I (m tbe c|, ju ndtes great interest taken of property. Personal attention given 

Hallwai a »nd Hallway Jim. I that had the iffect of stimulating the I ,irt:da were left bthind. “To ate ladies amnrg medical men and scientists. It has I to business
A to.i„ frnmfi-nera! Passenaer Agent emotions, such as, for instance, mustc, I ^up^rb)y dressed sittim; in dirty baggage lwan provea that the man when struck was
A circa , . poetry end painting. His father had a ,iru,.bSj wonld seem almost incredible, yet I in f ct health and that he did not die of

Edgar of the Grand Trunk announces that Und of peis,im;stie beKef, in which suicide ]ach wa, the oase ; in fact, all the. cars „ears diteaso or apoplexy.
with the retirement of J. W. Drew from j, be!d up aa a remedy for all the forms of weIe packed to snfloeatioh.” ' Poor Nannie |  —-------
the service of the company, the territory ills that life is heir to. Mill studied human Qradock, she broke a leg at ton last fence 

, . . - , w:ii hereafter be nature from the school of books Instead of j ,n a raec jn Montreal, which Zig-zag won.
formerly in h‘« 8 „ Pnt trav the school of the world. Mill didu t know The p;nck and skiU that are r.quired for
attended to by Ray Allen at pre.ent^tto^ ^ jn fb(J abstract. In the first foIi0wing the hound, in the huntiug-neld
eling agent Allen’s head place he was a man of no genius. His logic I ire tbe qualities that gave‘Canada her

tss&ysA ^ssrés i r— v-ssr*. » « ».
and apprewated service. His p.omotiv ,md big kr.owl-. dge of religion was extremely aeH last night at Jersey City, K J., be- 
is well deserved. vrr0neoue in consequence of the imperfect cause he did not want to go to school.

A oewtimo-tAytecame into . location which he had received. The lee- John M. Maatcrton, a banker of Mount
day on ‘J® that no lure throughout, wac one notai for dejtn Vernon, N Y , was arrested last evening
way, and it has k » , f tho'ight and fertility of illustrât,vn, anil on a charge of fraud in accepting a deposit
HnTf'rand Trunk tiato*. Two t^ain. vas thoroughly appreciated by th. audmnen wheo be kuew; blm*eU to be insolvent.
leave Ottawa daily, one in then ornina ai.d I present._______________________ ®While gAon McGhee, the wealthiest
the next at 1 45 P m. The latter train ar- I ~ ~T~ ,, , > rwoman in Miles Ferry, Tenu., was sittingrives at Prescott at 4 31—exactly 25 j Lookout .<1 ’jlfiG i'.i?! .all .if | in front of the fire yesterday her clothing 
minutes too late to catch the east-going d m îitt f«ri h»* #' V lllil^ «I cuughtfire and she Was burns* todeath.
trains. Passengers will the-efore have to Tl H,ms^ Ilf Provid- tiiN"- curing Ike Nashua (N J ), manufacturing com 
wait over night. Tne road is run by the .**« “ j. |,„„:nui,i i7ih Liât. p.'-ny and toe Jackson manraCunog com-
Canadian Pacific railway. | m______ __ *______ | pany bav* posted noticts of a 1 election in

wage» of 6 to 10 per cent, from Dec. 1.
The mills employ SOOO people.

Diphtheria has broken cut among the 
pupild in one of the public schools. Several 
rata? cases are reported. The health com
missioner declares the disease epidemic in 
the cvy. One. .family is reported to have 
lo*t tix children out of seven in the past 
two weeks through the disease.

AMTTHICJfKVTB A NT*

THE TORONTO WORLD.
WECNES \Y MORNING hOV. 12. 1481. MR. FRED W. JAMKSr,N,

Tenor, New York.
STBRKtS AND 8BWBHS.

MR A. E. STODDARD, _ , 
Basso, New York, 5c. CABLE, 6c. FIFTH YEARMailers Which HMt Bvfere the City 

Beard .1 IVark..
Aid. Turner (chairman!. His tings, Irwin, 

Steiner, Verrait, Joues, C ock< r, C. L. 
Dsnieon and Allen were preeht at the 
legular bi monthly meeting of the board of 

A ^'aim of

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
wM. 110c. El Padre, 10c.

firm of Elliott ft Prittie from this date.
Yours truly,

WH. ELLIOTT.

AFFLICTIONS OF FRI
METROPOLITAN CHURCH CHOIR, (BOUQUET,!

AND A PLAQUE At HOME AND 
SOLDIERS IN XONQUIsiworks yesterday afternoon.

gea from C Burns and othei Partial 
ment street property owners who; n cellars 

flooded, was sent to a Urge i ; b com- 
On ihe recommendation f Aid.

Under the direction of F. H. TORRINGTON, Toronto, Oct. SO, 1884.

15c, MODERN. 15c.rams
On THURSDAY. NOV. 20v Dr, Byerson, LB.C.P, frS.B. The Epidemic in Paris—Yo Signs 

Abalemenl— 1 Perilous Sllwal
the East. J

Paris, Nov. 12.—In the eighteen 
ending 6 o’clock to-night there v 
deaths from cholera in Paris, 26 □ 
the hospital. At Melun 7 cases 
deaths in the last forty-eight houl 
Tonlon 2 deaths to-day and severs 
cases. The city is dirtier than evel

Jules Valles, in Crie du Peuple 
people who dwell in slums to1 mid 
wealthier parts of the city, occtj 
fashionable houses that are desera 
heln themselves to wholesome food]

The archbishop of Paris is a daily! 
to the hospitals.

It is noticeable that the suburbs 
city where the drainage and water 
and the environs of the cemeteries 
affected by the epidemic while in d 
of the city well supplied with wi 
merous cases have occurred.

The medical and surgical societiel 
Paris hospitals have decided not td 
women to compete for positions in j 
pital service.

Four additionaljideaths from chd 
to midnight. ‘ I

1w.-re
Tickets at Sucklings’ and Nordheimers’.mittee.

Jones’ sub-committee the coun.il was 
rt commeuded to open up a new .treet 
from the end of Eastern avenue which will 
allow the people of St. Matthew’s ward to 
dodge tbe Kingston road toll g vte. An 
avenue will also be opened from \V ickson 
kvenue to Macpbcrtou strtefc.

The extension of Macpherson street to 
the Avenue road will be. made on the 
initiative principle.

B -Iron street will be op-ned as a local 
improvement to Smith street. Toe follow- 
ii.g eti nets are to be paved as local impr 
n: n-s: Adelaide, from Yonge to Simcoe;

■ Wilton avenue, Yonge to Parliament ; 
' M irk ham, from Queen to Ulster stiet t

On sanitary grounds sea era «il be «on- 
structi d on Markham street, from Queen to 
K-.inuaon; Niagara, from R.chmund 
e„t; Waterloo avenue; Dufferin street; 
Wellesley street, to junction with 
the Amelia street sewer, 
street is to be cut out from Biuor 

west to Dundas, between railway

Sargeonfortiie Eye.JCar, Throatotnd Noss

SI 7 CHURCH STkEET.
Hours: 10—1; 4—8; Saturdays excepted. 218

The Host Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

•BOOTS KSUF.t SKtriSO BISK,
Adelaide Street. I.

Manufactured Only toyTurkish & Vapour Baths
233 QUEEM ST. WEST.

Baths flpenei Pay and Bight

GRAND FANCY DRESS GARNITAL.

S. DAVIS &S01TS i

most:
Toronto Branch, 34 Church St,

ova- ]Sundays Included.
Cleanliness — Efficient Attend

ance. Reasonable Charge.
First-Class Lady and gentlemen 

Attendants.246 36
C. F. GOING ft CO., Proprietors. 
OKTIdJLTDBAt. «ABBESS.

A new
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
fËïiiifÎHMDsEBarret 

lttcds.
A clanee demanding $1000 for the un- 

Bticefc was struckprovemeut of Markham 
cut. finr Show R«om it now com

plete with an extensive stock «I 
246 | Sealskin Sacqm s. Dolmans and 

listers , _ ,
Fur Lined Clrcninrs f nd Dol

mans, hand-omely trimmed. 
Asiraehan Saeques, an endless 

Fur Shoulder Capes in

Sewer contracts we-e awarded for Wal
nut, Wilton avtnue from Seaton to Uu 
tarin, Dundas, Funston from Sumach 
d .wn. Broadview avenue, R unhid me road 
and York etreet from Front to Esplanade.

Sick Soldiers la Tonquln.l
Hono Kono, Nov. 12.—The 

captured the Chinese gunboat 
Liter information shows the 
was only a tender used in c<8 
stores.

The Chinese are still besetting H 
The situation of the French in Tol 

v daily becoming more perilous. Tj 
posts are subject to constant atta 

-Q great difficulty ie experienced in pJ 
provisions. Between Hanoi and 
daily skirmishes take place. The 
of the troops at Bacninh is bad, a 
of men being unfit for service, -j I

Cenllletln* Earners A beat tuj
1 London, Nov. 12.—A Cairo d 
states that fresh rumors are cnrrt 

* Khartoum was captured by thd 
and Gordon massacred the latter I 
September. J

The Cairo correspondent of tH 
states a firm of Greek merchants I 
ceived advices from the Greek cs 
Khartoum saying that the city J 
There are plenty of desertions I 
provisional corps, but none from <| 

- regular force. I
Donoola, Nov. 12,—Major Wort 

four attendants have ridden acj 
desert via Selimab. They report I 
possible for a hostile force to I 
route to cut the English off from tn 
Any force attempting to pass front 
fan to Upper Egypt would be oil 
strike the Nile at Dongola. Del 
thus the strategical gate of Egjj 
whoever controls it possesses thcl 
the situation.

Criminal. In the Assise Court.
of Robert Audeiscn, cha-gedThe c*e »

with stealing two turkeys from Tnomi s 
Todmorden butcher, was theBennett, a 

first one called at the criminal assizis yes- 
tei’d.y before Chief Justice Cameron. A 
verdict of guilty was returned. Wm 

convicted on a charge of as-

>We emr-loy none but firat-cl' a* 
farriers, the cforc ganrnntee a 
perfect fitoi even garment.
JAMBS H. ROGERS,Cooney was 

smiting Constable Roes, but his alleged 
confederate Thomas McDirmott was dis

W-
Meals at all 105 King street east.

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.
A first-class Meal : for 28c.

hours. Good accommodation 
for travelers._______f, 246

EKCHAAT»’ KB*rAEBANT,

W. H. STONE,.V-

5 FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
187 103tiK STKEET.

COUPE and IIVERY STABLES
and 13 Queen st. east Telephone. 246

. .v, » i» —several tellers of Zig z,g, Nannie Cradock and Dr
- -Federal bank in To.onto in connection VVlon^aiyat^lca^ed^thesteep m 
with the action of Wright against Ingram, chases .in

'CVS’SOB Hei st,
94 FRONT STREET EAST, 

OPPOSITE THE CITY WEIGH SCALES, 
R. H. REID, Proprietor,

(late of City Hotel 1 
Brands of Wines, Liqnors and 
L Direct Importer of Dun ville

Builders' and Contractors'
Choicest

Cigars, Carpent- rs and Carden Teels, 
Paints, « ils, Class, &c.

ne313 OUE N ST. WE T.

Ta the Inhabitant* of Ihe West End and 
Fmckdale.

Wall <e Taylor. 22 Adelaide St.E

A Bank rresldent's Falls
Petersburg, Ill., Nov. 12.- 

Brahm, president of the First 
bank, has resigned the positioi 
signed, with liabilities of $80,C 
failure does not interfere with thi 
of the bank.

Kssei«® * isifæMÜ
JAMES NEALON. Manager. 246 rive eatisfantion______________________

W>USSIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RATES 
tv are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Roeein House; engagement 
book now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro
prietor

Italian Expedition la Am
Rome, Nov. 12.—The minister d 

affairs has ordered Cecchi, the 
traveler, to proceed to West Afrij 
man-of-war Garibaldi and exd 
country.

ROBERT ELDER,
Carriage and Wagon Builder,

AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

DAIRY. IHE CKlTEKlOft WINE VAULT*— IT/lAKIILLE OAIEV.
^ 4811 YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Mük.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 

vv Market Rates.

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 38 

Corner of Soho and Pho-.be Street», Toronto.—Dinten the hatter,
Duv'i n the hatter.
Diteen the hatter.
Dineen the hatter.
D nten the hatter.
Dineen the hatter,
I> neen the hatter.
Dineen the hatter.
D'reen the hatter.
Diceen the hatter.
Dineen the hatter.
Diucen the hatter.
Diucen ihe hatter.
Dineen the hatter.
Dineen the hatter. — Xdvt.

CABLE NOTES.

The Italian parliament has ti 
moned to meet Nov. 27.

The Limerick council has agaj 
to pay the extra police tax.

The Nile expedition will ooet J 
pounds more than previously cstj

It is feared that the king of thd 
will go insane, owing to his greal 
troubles,

Joseph Chamberlain has been sJ 
to attend a magisterial enquiry 
political riote at Birmingham.

A man named Lee, either an E j 
or American, has passed £5000 
English notes in several cities in

Lady Colin Campbell, who d 
legal separation from her husbj 
months ago has decided to brind 
absolute divorce.

id
Cerner Leader Lane and King street,

H. E. HUGHES.______
r[3HE CLLB HOIHL,

416 Yonge street,
▼. T. BERO, Proprietor.

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment

Famous BoyalHall

GO TO NOLAN’S136
246FRED. SOLE, PROPRIETOR.

69 Queen street west, 
FOB McCl.ART’S

PERSONALUNITED STATES NJSir.i. mmsm
* 1 AVE YOU A FHIKND WHO WANTt 
U to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and wm yours Ml

I ^^^rVnr.^itr^nronto Ont, 248
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You can rest fully 
HBfUreil of getting what you want, and 
reasonable figures.

r^ssKAru mum AiKA.vr,

69 KING STREET EAST. 
25a DINNER

AND

OVEN STOVES.
ALSO

FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.
Open all night; Sundays included. Break-

fRiÆnirnr.^iSu"ŒdïriÆ
Light.

TELEPHONE OVENr
ANDSPEUIXIV ARTICLES.

'It MASCOTTE STOVES'-CSl acA°o™i:
„ ^ , 1030 Queen at. west. _____________________

What Tha.k.ry Thought or Dickens. ,,pu-icm arun-THE ONLY INDE-
Though the views of life entertained ty [ PENDENT maeonic nurothly in Canada; 

Dickens and Thackery were as different as “^f”^fJear4y^AN ft^cofi'ôronta' 

the poles, it has always been the fashion to (11HE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE 
draw comparisons between them. Some 1 PBm^TmMoni^mou^TtoCanad* 
dl-ciples of the latter have even thought ft CO*Toronto.
that they did their roaster honor by speik ,c v -----------------
in» of Dickers as liis rival. “I wonder,” 
reflects ti-o writer, “whether these gentry 
km w what Thackery really thought of 
Dickens’ genius. What he wrote of Dick 
eus lie certainly felt, I had cnee a long 
conversation with him upon the subject ; 
it was before the sha-W had come be
tween them. The height of the liter
ary pedestal upon which Dickens stood 
was, he thonght, for seme reason, to be 
deplored for his own sake. ‘There is no 
bodv to tell him when anything goes 
wrong,’ he said. ‘Dickens is the sultan 
and Willis is the grand vizier;' but, on the 
whole, his praise waa as great as it was 
generous. It is a satisfaction to me to re
member that our two great novelists be

friends again before death took all 
that it could take of one of them away. I 
wall cd hack with the survivor from the 
other’s funeral, and from what Dickens 
raid on that occasion I can hear witness to 
the tact.”—James Payn’s Literary Recol
lections.

DOMINION DASHEISPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK.
. . a rnsnlmons Call In tier. Mr. I’nlli n.

University College Meetings. following resolution wm unanimous-The Natural Science L^a at a meeting of the trustees of
last night at the school of practical J churohi Danila, street: “That this 
science, Piofessor- Ramsay XN right in t. ,JQar(j rfqueet the Toronto conférer ce to
chair. A paper on statical electricity wnd u, liuv_ Tnomas Cullen as our pastor
was read by C. P. Hall, 13. A., and another I f^ tho next year, and that a copy of this
upon embryology by C. H. Lepnos, A j ...bo]ut(on he sent to the chairman of the
discuseron followed the reeding of the ji^trict and to R-.v^Mr. Callen." Mr. Cu'- 
papers. Mr. Scbutt wee elected secretary. ,(.n wdj accept if the conlercuco approves 
A Urge number of members were present. I ^ jt 

The Mathematical society also met last 
night in the college, Prof. Galbraith in 
the chair. A paper on simple fa-inonic 
motiou was read hy A. C. McKay, and bad gueb a good time that he got laid out. 
physical experiments upon the same ^ pe0n!e at the hotel telegraph'd to To 
subject were illustrated by F. K. Martin. -‘What will we du with Jack T
The views expressed were interestingly jaok,g b()arding house keeper very cooly 
discueied. ____________________ telegraphed back ; “Put him on ice !”

1-3-6EAGLE ft SUTTON, CATERERS. Detroit papers are sold at So 
Sundays.

The M. C. R. station at Niaj 
has been burned.

Two gunners hare deserted frd 
tery at Kingston.

The death rate from diphthed 
treal is very heavy.

Iroquois is to have waterworks 
company having offered to put ij

A covered skating rink, 80x1 
in course of erection at Listi 
$2300.

Two young ladies, daughteij 
Appleton, have died at Kind 
typhoid fever.

The executive has refused to 1 
the case of Mrs. Bontel, sentenc 
at Quebec. She will be hangd 
fgA piece of meat stuck in Aled 
throat at Fergus, and he was 
from choking by his windpipS 
open.

The Quebec government had 
Judge Routhier, president of tlj 
eion to investigate the admin] 
thé North shore railway.

246 1 Old Stoves Taken in Exchange.
COOPER ft DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS
XXTELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK W and Wellington streets ; theroughlyjre 
novated and re-furnished throughout. The 
best one dollar per day hotel In the elty. J. J 
r a MITPwimHntiw ______ _

BIO
■

Engine & Boiler ;LOST OR POUND
educational. ï~GâïrôS'^fflË3TE~A^5üTcH tkh-

______ IÜÎÎCL3-Î;---------------------------------  Il HIER Bitch ; answers to name of
mn VOITNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE Beauty. Reward at 48 Church street_______

asatg-” â” ^

Ye Correct Tyme.
—How is your time ? If wrong hare your 

watches and clocks epeired by It. Given Uo 
herty, 205 Queen street west, who will do you 
work skilfully, cheaply end punctually. No 

• slop work” taken in: no “ fancy paices” 
charged.

“Put Hliu ou Irr.”
Ft lend Jack is down in New York, and

Ten-Horse Power, In Good 
Condition.

Address ENCtlflT& box gfiSO, city.

4

loti

CABl.H sorts. wtTVA KCTAE. MARttlAOm LIGBHHK&.
VCONÏfîôïSiNONFASri^lîi G^GE^^’offlc^lf ^gstre^The Paris police have just closed thirty- 

three gambling clubs.
The shipwrights at Sunderland, Eng., 

have struck against a reduction ot tne 
hours of labor.

Bullion amounting to £70,000 from Hol
land was bought in the London open mar
ket- yesterday for America.

Ti e French council ministers yesterday 
approved the principal of imposing in
creased duty on ceieals so as to afford 
agricultural interests the same degree of 
protection as ij given to other industrie*.

The Belgian sénats yesterday elected 
B«'03 Denethan as president. Upon as
suming the chair, the baron urged the ne- 
ce-uitv of enforcing inspect fur the ruling 
constitutional monaich and the Cxi ting 
institutions of the country.

The Dutch colonial banks are in diffi
culties, owing to the great depression in 
the mgar trade. The sharea of Dutch, 
Indian and colonial hi nka have fallen frun. 
10 to 16 per cent. Efforts are being made 
to prevent a financial crisis.

—The reason wny "gionaach Washing
tJTK.s.r,u5,X" : i?x£'s^.ïïi£r"ïs:
tmZTf cither the Onterio and Quebec 14 “ ^.^‘t^thTuhor ^hîîd’ Hb thé 
and the Gr ind Trunk or the Northern, more than haU the labor. I bird, It to the

vaine ' nnd° prmni»cs 5 to' ad! - JS?

SSM ^t«o are^to t £ Æ ^^^Toronto. 

from George Clarke, 285 Yongo street. 4 "■

Cabinet Photographs Reduced.

$2.00 Per Dozen.street ; home 138 Carlton street.

Toronto ntwt mr K tug ____________

Burglarn Before Judge Boyd-
Judge Boyd presided at the non jury 

sitting of the county court yesterday. In 
Wilson v. Fox, an action for $150 for com-

qa vbiUelalfle street east 

nHIVATE teONEY AT 6 PBR CENT, TO
?tiS135ottmS5S”SS
Bnlldines.

Vvuuty vail».
The We st York license board meets in

morrow.the court house at 1 o’clock to
The York county council fall session 

mission on transfer of properties, judgment | COmmences next week.
___ reserved. Richai d Harris and Henry
Graham were charged with breaking into 
H Abel’s tailor store, 432 Yonge street, A Mount Vernon correspondent to the

^ -Jf'until to-dsy. A certificate of insanity was family are all getting better . tne> n-' e 
«ranted against Kate Broomfield. truly passed through a fi ty ordral.
b . Abo.It too months ago that d.eaded dts-

Ktt-a al the *ir»nd. ease, typhoid fever entered the family,
Rhea failed again last night to fill the and ’in epite of the best medical treatment, 

Her new - play of it continued its course until the entre 
family was stricken down—six in all. One 
of the daughters. Mrs. Madge, who lived 
iu Hamilton, came home to nurse her 
*i others and sister. She wa.cfced^ them 
eight and day for seven weeks until they ; 
all began to improve. Her turn then 

She was stricken down and the 
poor woman was buried last Wednesday.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
CLOTHING._______________

VIAX JACOBS, 230 QUEEN STREOToMlotoÇ MbaM£«^f
will do well by dropping a note.

A Noble Woman. FURNITURE SALE thomas adams,
145 YONGE STREET. 135 The Canada cotton company J 

have issued notices to the efleet 
will no longer countenance th 
jng of their employes' wages.

The Paris management of 
Foncier Franco-Canadien have 
5000 francs towards the relief 
tressed fishermen on the Gasp 
rador coasts.

Katie, the 4 year daughtd 
O’Brien of Lake Opiuicon, 
scalded by running against a 
boiling water, which poured do 
and part of her body. I

At a meeting at Bishop Du j 
ace, Ottawa, a colonization I 
formed to settle French Canut 
Temiscamingua district. Govi 
port was promised to the tchel 

There U a growing feeling ti 
of Dundas for a separation frd 
and Glengary, ana it will 1 
when the question assumes till
jsl new public buildings at Col

During the month of August I will oflhr over 
$10,000 worth of
Hiew and Elegant Furniture 

at Cost Prices.
The stock consists of Parlor, Bedroom, Din 

ins and Library and Drawing-Room 
Suites in endless patterns and 

styles, and every article la 
manufactured on the 

premises and 
warranted.

aHORSES WANTED.......... ...... ....
XjtTANTED TO PURCHASE 76 GOOD, VV Bound, First-claee Cart Horn*. HigK 
ept prices paid for such as suit, will IWT as 
high as $250. Apply at offlee- oorner Bathurst 
and Front streets. P. BGHNR

A young lady who failed to get the man 
she was trying for wrote to a friend that-, 
for the first time in her life, she had 
‘‘minted the male.”

FINE

COMMERCIAL PRIWTINC,Grand opera house.
Yvonne did uot catch on at all. 
will he a matinee this afternoon. To*ui<jnt 
An Unequal Match will be presented.

There
39 COLBORNB STREET.

Orders by mail promptly executed. 135
HELP WANTED.

iTOŸ'WANTËD'fODÉLtVERPARCËtS 
j > —Apply at the Hon Marche, 7 and V King

street eati, PARLEY ft CO._______________
ANTED TO HIKE IMMEDIATELY— >V 100 h rses and carte to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cpr. Bathurat arul Front8tT0gt^_

tit'HJNMHS CAUfiR.
TrÔNlYTOLélÂN AT LOWEST RATES 
A1 i MACL AREN. MACDONALD MEK 
Rill ft SHKPLKY. 28 Toronto street. To
ronlo, ___
"l j ofiTiT BKOTHeM ESTATE AND 
x>! Financial Agents, 4, Bting sheet East; 
k roi-ertlee acid on commission! “ —— 
ageu; money to loan. etc.

A RTICLES WANTED.
¥CR'cHrsrôLi3"srLr 

\\ VERWARE. Address E. 8., World JAMES H. SAMO,Adinllti «I l*r<:c of Hilly*
The dominion gf-vert-ment, by an ordor 

in council, have author.zsd the free admis
sion of t'.a monumeut uf the late Hon. 
George Brown. The duty, it has been 
stated by ft conte in p i try, would bavp 
amounted to $1C00 if enforced.

The Star ot Itcthlcheui.
Astronomers say the star of Bethlehem 

is visible in the vast now every morning at 
about 5 «.’clock, and it will not be visible 
again for 400 years.

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

office.
180 YONGE STREET. 1-M

VfmimxAOT’it

nished on application. No charge for servtoe 
nnieww collections ere made.

Edward Gegg & Co.,
66 ARELAIRE ST. BAST.

Rents and debts collected. 
Money advanced on goods. 
Money to lean, Metes discounted.

Twenty years' experience In tbe most fash
ionable part of the world. Three yean in 
Toronto.136

suffi- 
Lowden
be money wasted.

«T?T3ffiÊD^STÎWÊîrmJ53TOœi^8K J- R ^Y^Shkt
N. K-Prombt IttBHtion to all OPUrt.
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